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ARflESTS HADE AT

I0REA Mil ARE

CIWSIilG TUNE
Police Seek to Explain Why

Men Said to Be Consular
Officers of Russia Were

: Handcuffed and Quickly

i Released '

I U11UI U1U JJVIftlW V - SMI vs w w

flurry of explanations this morning
recardlne the temporary arrest and

. handcuffing of two Russian consular
; men passing through here on the Ko--

. ... ,f ir...L j M An

ed on by an Associated Press des-
patch received here and which states
that the Russian government has de-

manded a complete investigation of
me an air.

The exact text of the message Is:
"Investigation demanded Russian gov-

ernment arrest handcuffing two Rus-sia- n

consulars Honolulu passengers
Mara ' Hnnnlulu mnaul instructed re--

Considerable attention was paid to
the affair when 'it first came to light

(

last Monday through an exclusive
A

1 story In the 8tar-Bulletl- That story
f a'tatad that nmitv Sheriff Asch had

refused to embroil the local police de-
partment in an arrest which might

; bring on international complications.
Police Statement Was Amblflibus

In his explanation of the affair to
the Star-Bulleti- n at that time, how-eve- r,

Asch did not explain that the
Russians had actually been arrested
and put In Irons by one of his men,
to be later released by his order, but

; merely stated that he had refused to
- ' detain them In Honolulu after he had
; sized up the situation generally. - '

Now Making Full Report
Although Dr. Augustus Marques, the

Russian consul in Honolulu, has re--"

celved no official request " or order
Rlr.llar to the Associated Press report

- and officially knows nothing of It, In
-- 3 event cf receiving such a demand he

; has unofficially requested that AschJ
prepare or cim a iuii account oiaue

f arrest---- ; ;:;:;r;-,;7-r-
: " .''.- -

, ? Tof.zf, the deputy and a etenogra- -

'
ir-- ,i , - f- -j B vorhiil r.
county tLe deputy says. Is es
sentially what will be Included in the
report to the ccrrsiil was given the
Star-Bulleti- n as fellows:

Tw0 Russians cane to the police
station Sunday afternoon, March 4,
for aome purpose from" the Korea
Aiaru, cut couia noi speaK tngusa;

- went away and returned about 5
o'clock, with a young Russian they

v had picked up who interpreted their
' wishes. '.

'

':; ; .
'

Asch Orders Assistance'
; They told Capt. Kamahu, In charge
' at the . receiving station, that they

'.. , were Russian. officials and wished to
arrert three othr Russians on the
fame ship who bad stolen six million

: tMcs (over 33,000.000) from their
; 'Lvernment; thet they had been in- -

ir.rraed in rctrograd by a telegram
from Vladivostok and had traced the

."men to Honolulu.- -
.

Capt Kamahjt called Asch, received
orders -- to lend the men assistance;
-- . . ... .. U I t 1.1. . . I. 4h A

in company with Policemen M. D. Bar-lor.- a

sand Iaac lata, met with some
op)oslticn from local customs officials
Hbout bringing aliens ashore with

; tbeir baggage, and telephoned Asch
again. .

Asch went immediately to the pier,
nsked the Russians who had claimed

'

to be government officials, for their
credential i which they could not pro-

duce; asked for the telegram they
were alleged to have received, which
they also cculd not produce, questlon--

ed a known Russian government offi-

cial on the same boat, who knew nothr
ing abolit the affair, called . up pr.
Marques, who. likewise, had no infor- -

- matlon; "and ordered the three men
- released

Didnt See Handcuffa
Although the deputy says now that

be did not see the handcuffs or know
that the three Russians were in irons
at the time, he admits that such was

r lue vase. aui tajs niuituu
ordered ttie handcuffs put. on. and
gives as the only possible, reason for

(Continued on page three)

SACRAMENTO, Cat, March 12.
Gov. Hiram Johnson today made a
statement that he will formally resign
the governship next Thursday, having
been elected United States senator.

BERNST0RF.S PARTY- -

REACHES COPENHAGEN

CHRISTIAN 1A, Norway, March 12.

The Danish liner Frederick VIII bear-
ing Ambassador ron Bernstorff and
party left her today tor Copenhagen.

COPENHAGEN, Denmark, March
42. The Bernstorff party arrived here
this evening. ... : -

Nf.Y. Market

Weaker Today
..4

' '

NEW YORK STOCK
MARKET TODAY)

Satnr-dav- .
Today,

AUsk Cold ....... S , yy,
Ansricaa Smlur . 1044. iosVs
AjrerlcM fifir Eff. 112V 11 1V
Airtrican Ttl. Tel. 127". ; 127V,
Ancond Copper .... S3 ' S64
Atchison ........... 102 V 101
Baldwin Ixko. ..... 52 V 53
BaltUvoro k Ohio 7SV, 75
Beth. EUol. Kow.allO bllS 140 bllS.
CiXxl. PetroUvin :. 24
CanadUa Pacific ....... . 153 V 153,
C, M. ft St. P. (St. Paul) . siy, 82
Colo. Pnol ft Iron . 47 48
Crucible SUei . 65 67
Erie Common ...... . 26 Vi 26
General Electric . 165 166
General Motors, Mew . 120Vt 122
Great Northern Pfd. . 113s 113
Inter. Harv, K. J. . .115 115
Kennecott Copper . . . 46 46
Lehlcb R. R. ...... . esy, 68
Mew York Central . . .98 95
Pennsylvania ....... . 63, ' 54-3-

Kay ConroL ........ . 2
Beadlnx Common . . . . 5 ; 3
Conthern Pacific . . . . 94 3
r.tndebaker ........ . 102 V 104
Texas Oil ......... . 226 4 232
Cnloa PaclfU .4... .136 135
u. ts cieei iiut 112
Utah ..................... lllVi 114
Weetern Union 9S
Westinhonse ............. 50 V 61
May Wheat l.BOy, 1.86

Bid. tUnqnoted.
a. Asked, b. Bid.

onmm w
TELL III SECRET

ivijy s:::?s stay
Executive Session This Even-- 1

ing Will Give Information on
'

German Steamers to House
- VMzry Committee V: : v:

' At 2:30 this afternoon the Vinyestl.
gatm? co mmuxeappointea.cy otn
harbor board to make a thorough

of the German refugee mer-cha- nt

steamers. Pommern and Setos
to find whether there are any explo-
sives aboard or whether any prepara
tions have been made to sink the ves-

sels at their bertha began ita work. '

On the committee are, for the harbor
board, Commissioners C. J. McCarthy,
W. H. McClellan and T. M. Church.
For the harbormaster's and pilot's of-

fice are Capta. William R.. Foster, har-
bormaster; M. A. Madsen and John F.
Haglund. For H. Hackfeld A Company
are . E. Kopke, E. Deinat and F. Waak.
The engineer included in the commit-
tee is Richard Leach.

At an executive meeting to be held
at 7:30 o'clock this evening the milk
tary committee of the hcuse expects
to receive from the harbor board a
complete answer to the question why
the German refugee ships have not
been removed from Honolulu harbor,
as .requested in house resolution 42

"The board has not yet given the
committee a complete answer," says
Committee Chairman Evan da Sllva.
"There are one or two points to be
cleared up. This probably will be
done this evening."

Chairman da Silva declines to dis-
cuss the executive portion of a meet-
ing this morning of the harbor board
with' the committee. He says every-
thing tha,t happened will remain se-

cret, at least for the time being. , v

"There are some reasons why ' we
have not moved the German shlps
that could be told the committee in an
executive session,-- Chairman C. R.
Forbes cf the harbor board said at
today's meeting. "The board has de-

manded a bond of IL Hackfeld & Co.,
and has taken other measures to safe-
guard government property. " Th,ese I
do not care' to discuss unless the atto-

rney-general thinks it proper. 1

"There are reasons why one or two
conditions that exist -- should not be
made public : The board proposes to
make public all matters pertaining to
this question except one Item, and
that deals with certain federal juris-
diction and responsibility and should
not.be made public, Forbes added.

Deptuy Attorney-Genera- l A. ; G.
Smith said be had nothing to say.

Commissioner Wakefield was then
called on to outline , the actions that
have been taken by the board regard-
ing the German 6hips.

At this point the doors were closed
and the meeting became an executive

' ' 'session. : -

Commissioner James Wakefield said
later: -

" " ', - "

We told the committee all we could
say or tell relative to safeguarding
the interests of the territory and other
property owners . on the Honolulu
waterfront, territorial, private, con:
slgnees and consignors of cargo. ;

The commissioners, all of whom
were present with the exception of
Col. McCarthy, made a complete oral
statement to the committee outlining
all the harbor board has done relative
to the German, ship situation.

Commissioner Wakefield added that
t!ee '500,000 Indemnity bond, the form
of which was approved Saturday by
the board of harbor commissioners, as
already published In the. Star-Bulleti-

was to be signed this afternoon by the
local agency for the refugee vessels.
H. Hackfeld & Company.

LATE NEWS AT' GLAKCEiWilson Trv
WILSON RECOVERS FROM COLD; ' HOLDING CONFERENCES AGAIN

WASHINGTON, D. C; March 12. President Wilson has completely re-

covered from his cold and was able to transact a large amount of business
and bold conferences today.

ANOTHER "DECISION DAY" PASSES: ADAMSON LAW UNDECIDED
WASHINGTON, D. C, March it had been expected that the

supreme court would hand down a decision on the Adamson eight-hou-r day
for railroads today, the --decision day. Monday, passed with no action made
known. :

SPRECKELS' MANAGER SHOT IN SAN DIEGO; BADLY HURT
SAN DIEGO, Cal., March 12. William Clayton, managing director of the

Spreckels companies and one of the best-know- n business men of Southern
California, was shot twice, at noon tod ay, by Lorenzo Bellomo, an Italian
bootblack. Clayton lost a foot six years ago In a street oar accident His
condition now is serious, both of the shots taking effect ?

ANOTHER GERMAN ARRESTED AS "PLOTTER"
' NEW YORK, N. March 12. John Humbert was --arrested here to-

day charged with being an accomplice of Fritz Kolb and Hans Schwartt,
Germans who are accused of vlolating'Unlted Slates neutrality by consplrr
ing in "bomb plots." Humbert has been indicted and was sought for as the
alleged "paymaster" in the purported plot to blow up munition plants.

r.vv :y ..... : ':vc-- ;"

HAWAII'S $200,000 ROAD BILL TABLED
On recommendation of the iinance uommittee of the house of reorcsen- - J

tatives. House Bill 147, --appropriating $200,000 for the construction or per-

manent roads in North and South Kona, Hawaii, has been tabled in the
house. The committee reported that this expense, unless to be Included in
a loan fund bill, should be borne by the county of Hawaii." y ' ;

;

VOTE TO ELECT SUPERVISORS BY DISTRICTS
Four of six members of the Oahu delegation of the house of representa-lives- ,

meeting this afternoon for further consideration of the city charter
bill, voted In favor of the election of t ix supervisors, three from the fourth
and three from the fifth district, aud a mayor at large. Those voting aye
were Chairman Wilder, Lorrin Andrews, Clarence H. Cooke and Charlw
Marquex. W. F. Miles and Robert Ahuna voted not Representative Coke
favors the rotation in office of the supervisors, and the. question being con-

sidered this afUrnoon they shall serve two years or in rotation.

V ; ;

PLOT TO MUTINY AND MURDER IS HEARD

Jark London wouia nave gloried In a yarn of the South Seaa which
came to light this afternoon with the
Bilbea, on board the schooner-yach- t Luka, owned by Judge Henry is.
Cooper, Capt Piltz, by United States . Marshal Smiddy." A TahltIan - mate
who is said to nave assaulted the captain was put- - ashore on some little
ialand. The story goes that the Filipino and the mate Intended to kill the
captain, break open the ship's strong box and make' off with lier to some
strange Island,'. The remainder of the crew,, three Koreans and one Ha-

waiian, refused to be implicated in the plot; f ; " :4 , r,,-,- '

TORilMO SWEEPS HAWAII vAY GET

--iilAfHflioiiii
fflV FATALITIES FOR SIATIOiJ HERE

(An6ciUd Press by Federal Wireless) ,

NEWCASTLE, - Ind March 12.
Twenty-on- e persons are dead and
more than 200 are injured In this city
alone aa a result of the cyclone which
swept the southern part yesterday.

Rescue parties and emergency
workers are clearing away the debris.
Approximately 500 houses were de
stroyed or badly damaged, and the
loss is estimated at $l,ogo,ouo.

NEWCASTLE, Indiana. March 12.
Twetv-thre- e known dead, at least 150
injured, many of them fatally,300 resi
dences wrecked and much damage 01

other nature done is the tale of the
tornado that passed over this section
of Indiana yesterday. --The property
damage is estimated at more than a
minion dollars In this, place alone.

The tornado swept? down upon New-

castle yesterday afternoon, - without
warning. : It took the appearance of a
great funnel-shape- d cloud and moved
with lightning-lik- e speed, crossing the
ctty n a southwesterly direction and
clearing a space of about two blocks
wide and ten blocks long.

While It Is known that 23 were
killed, ft is feared that others will be
found when the rescue parties succeed
in clearing up the wrecicage. :

It was reported that two children
were killed and one man. Injured. in
Richmond, Ind. '

CINCINNATI, Ohio, March 12. At
least four' persons are reported dead
and scores more' injured In. this state
by the , tornado that tore Its way
thxough Indiana, wrecking Newcastle,
and continued its path, of destruction
on through, the southwestern part of
Ohio,-;.-- ;- - i '" :.r v ;'- -'

Reports of death and damage have
teen received from many towns and
cities. wJ. -

Three persons are known to have
been killed in this city, four were fat-
ally Injured and a score more were
seriously Injured by the tornado while
many others received, minor injuries.
The terrible storm swept through
Hyde Park,, a fashionable, suburb of
Cincinnati, and there the , greatest
havoc occurred. Thirty fine homes in
Hyde Park were wrecked while, many
more were damaged..

From Dayton reports were received
of further damage, but there were no
casualties or injuries. The storm tore
the root from a motion picture theater
and a" panic ensued; as the crowd
rushed from the doors. There were
no serious Injuries.

One person was killed In Brook ville
and a number Injured.

Fifty homes were demolished in
Trot wood, and though many were
slightly Injured, no lives were lost,
according to reports up to a late houi
last night

v-i-
' ;'':.

'. ' SUGAR ;.':.;;

SAN FRANCISCO, Calv March 12.

Sugar: 96 degrees' test 5.49 cents.
Previous quotation ,5.14 cents.

A

arrest of a Filipino sailor, Nicholas j

That Delegate Kuhlo will s probably
secure an ; amendment; to the naval
appropriation bill giving ..Hawaii an ef-

ficient coast guard .cutter is the sub
stance of news the Star-Bulleti- n re-

ceived, today from Washington.
On behalf of appropriations for

three cutters one to "be stationed
here the following reasons are cited;

"The Coast Guard automatically be-

comes a part, of, the navy, by law,
upon a declaration of war by the Unit-
ed States. At any time the President
may transfer to the navy by execu-
tive order. .;- -

; "The proposed cutters will be of the
gunboat size and type, and are recog-

nized as a military asset by the gener-
al board of the navy. They are plan-
ned to meet the general requirements
for such craft as ; laid 5 down by the
general board.

--These three cutters are in times
cf peace to be stationed at Beaufort,
N. C, Detroit, Mich., and Honolnlu, T.
H. They are all necessaryVfor the or-dina- ry

duties of the Coast Guard; two
of them are to replace obsolete ves-

sels, one of which has . already been
stricken from the list and the other
should be as soon as possible. The
third is to provide relief ; for present
Inadequate facilities for relieving dis-

tressed vessels in the vicinity of Cape
Hatteras. ' ' ,: 'v;:.:'

"The secretary of the treasury has
strongly recommended their, construc-
tion. A' bill authorizing them passed
the senate on February 6, 1917. ; The
house committee has favorably passed
on the measure, and. it is now pending
on the house calendar, with little or
no chance of its being reached for
consideration during the few . remain-
ing days of the session.

"The increase in cost of the three
new cutters authorized in the last

y (Continued on page three)

VILLISTAS RAID

V THAI!; KILL 45
(Ascociated Press by Federal Wirelew)

f JUAREZ, Mexico, March 12Gen.
Jose Salazars band of Villlata bandits
was reported today as having fired
into a passenger train at Laguna Sta-
tion, Mexico, killing 45 members of
the Carranza army who were acting aa
escort for the train, and wounding
three passengers.

In the battle 20 of the rebela were
killed and 22 wounded.

Again to fill
Vacancies Here

ISpscial Star-Bnnsii- a Cablsl

WASHINGTON. D. f., March
J 2. President Wilson tMs after--

f noon sent to the senate renomin- -

ations of Joseph B. Poindexter of
4- - Montana for federal judge. Ha-- 4- -

wall, and of Samuel B. Kemp and
W. H. Heen for circuit Judges.
He also renominated Hastings
MacAdam of Missouri for post- -

master, Honolulu, and made
minor renominations. .

. a S. ALBERT.
:

.
;

These renominations are made
' because the senate at the session
closing Mart h 4 did not act mon
the nominations and they inust
be made again to come up for
confirmation. It is generally be- -

lieved all will be confirmed. Tlie
message today says nothing as
to whether a renomination was
sent In for Curtis P. laukea aa
secretary of the territory, but it
is believed this has either gone
in or will be sent shortly. Sto--.
ries that laukea's appointment
has been opposed by Delegate
Kuhlo were denied by the dele-- f
gate himself in a letter to laukea.

.

REFUGEES TKG
TO BOATS SHELLED

Story of "Frightfulness" in
Sinking of the Storstad

I Reaches London -

: : .
. Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

- LONDON, Mar.aL-AUacki-ng with-

out warning a Neutral 'steamer carry-In- g

relief ' supplies to -- starving Bel-

gians, endangering and pet hips , killing
American members of the crew and
persisting in the barbarous efforts to
murder, even ;'wheh. the, nature of the
relief 'ship had been ascertained, by
shelling the small boats with the mem-
bers of the crew aboard, a German
submarine yesterday reached almost
the limit of savagery, according to the
report brought in Iry one of the Ameri-
can survivors. ,

The vessel sunk in the war zone was
the -- Norwegian steamer Storstad of
3561 tons, from Buenos Aires, with a
full cargo of corn, purchased hy the
American commission lor Belgian re-

lief. Only 13 members of the crew, in-

cluding one American, have landed
and it is feared that the others have
perished. -

The story : told by John Christian,
the American survivor, is that the ves-

sel was .attacked without warning, be-

ing shelled by a submarine at close
range, v Hurried signals were hoisted,
informing the commander of the sub-

mersible that the vessel was carrying
relief supplies and sailing: under the
guarantees of - safety of the German
admiralty and the British blockaders.
With this the shelling ceased, but only
to allow the firing of a torpedo against
the - steamer, which had come to a
stop. The torpedo blew in many of the
plates and the vessel' commenced to
sink. ,

The sea was running- - high and the
small boats were launched with diffi-
culty. In the midst of the attempts to
launch the small boats, the submarine
recommenced firing and the small
boats and their occupants were shelled
for several minutes, until the near ap-

proach of a British destroyer forced
the submarine to dive. The destroyer
picked up the crew of only one of the
small- - boats, the others having been
driven off in the storm or sunk. -

'
NOTED NOVELIST GOES

FROM CALIFORNIA TO
ARIZONA FOR HEALTH

; ( Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., March 12.

Sir Gilbert Parker, the noted novel-
ist, departed for Castle Hot. Springs,
Arizona, today, to recuperate. He did
not gain the benefits expected In Call--f

ornia. :

GUTHRIE'S BODY COMING
HOME ON U. S. TRANSPORT

rAociBted Pre br Federal "Wirelesn)
TOKIO, Japan, March 12. The body

of George W. Guthrie, the United
States ambassador who died Thursday,
is lying In state today at the American
embassy. The funeral will be held to-

morrow. The body will be taken to
Yokohama In a special train to repose
In the American naval hospital await
ing shipment on ; a transport to the

'
United States. .;; y

Teutons Say French Attad: Repulsed
BERLIN, Germany, March 12 The Teutons have repulsed French at-

tack! at Ripon, in the Champagne district, according to official announce-
ment today. . - ' ' ' - . , . ". '.

On the Aisne sector several districts along the river, hare been swept
by the French with an especially strong artillery fire. ' "

3:

.
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UNCLE SAM GETTING READY TO

MEET GERM L1E0ACE; WlM
SERVED SHIPS VJILL BE AK2D

SIXTEEN DIRIGIBLES PURCHASED FOR COAST AND HARBOR.
-- PATROL TURKISH POWER SMASHED AT BAGDAD-GERM-ANY

RELEASES AMERICAN PRISONERS, HALF- -

STARVED

: fAftxoriated Pre by Commercial raifl Cable) . f -

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 12. Uncle Sam's navy is
gettinp; ready for action. V

The mobilization of the complete fighting strength of the
navy was recommended by many navy officers today as a result
of the preparations to meet the German menace at sea. The
approval of the president is! required before the orders are
actually issued calling out the naval reserves and assembling'
the naval militia. This will release for active service at sea
officers now on shore duty. ;

: The immediate graduation of the first class at the naval
academy, Annapolis, will be included to make up for a threat-
ened shortage in officers. '
- : An active recruiting campaign is necessary to get men.
Recruiting already shuws a great increase.

Secretary of the Navy Daniels announced today that 16
non-rigi- d dirigible flying .machines have been purchased tor

'$650,000. V
' 1 V

Formal notice was sent out today by the secretary of state
to all embassies and legations of foreign governments . that
American vessels traversing the submarine zone marked out by
Germany as forbidden will carry "armed guards for the pro-

tection of the vessels and the lives of persons aboard." i

Turks Lose Heavily as
Ancient uiy oi

: L()MK)X, hu., March ltJ. 'iurkish power vra.s siiiaslieU
at Bagdad, according to announcement in the house of coin-mob- s

today. :
'

; :'; '':, ,
-

Af ter announciri the fall of Bagdad in the commons, Bonar
Law chancellor, of the excliequer, said that there is every, rea-

son to believe that iwo-thir- ds bf the Turkish artillery has been
captured or thrown into the Tigris river, the lurks fleeing m
such confusion that they could not save it.

'

LONDON, Eng., March .12. Bagdad has been captured by
the British troops under the command of General Maurice.

; Petrograd officially announced last night that the Russian
force.s in Persia are advancing without meeting any senou-- v

opposition from the Turks. They have occupied the town of
Hahna, and are marching against the Turks who are, holding
Bizitum. In other fields the Russians arc, also meeting with
success in their campaign against tho Ottoman armies. ,

.Berlin last night announced that f 4 following fighting near
Irles,". dne west of Bapaume about four iniles, ''the German
rear guard retired. V The Teutonic communique also an-

nounced that the 4 4 fighting between the rivers Avre and pise.
In which the French attacked heavily, resultdd in their repulse."

SUvicc 1 nnri

From German

British

Capture Bagdad

Amprirnn Prisnnprf.

Camps With Present
.," ZURICH, Switzerland, March 12. Light on the treat-

ment of American i)risoncrs in Germany as well as on the
identity of the mysterious German raider operating in the
South Atlantic wai thrown today when the W Americans who

have been held prisoners with the prize ship Yarrowdale's
4 4 catch" arrived liere. ; i

' Released bv the Gennan government a few days ago, the
men are here on their way home. They are emaciated from
imprisonment with lack of food, but still are in fair condition,
though suffering from their hardships. They are convinced

that the raider is the steamer Ritz of Bremen, probably con-

verted into an auxiliary cruiser.
. The Swiss have been showering the Americans with pres-

ents and their arrival was the signal for an ovation. v r
-

7 has

uermany uip

apuruieu

Premier Briand May Have to Pvecign

PARIS France, Mar. 10 Once more the French cabinet Is shaky, with

the premiership the subject of assaults which may result In.its fall.

Premfer Briand is in a situation, with reference to parliament, simwar

to that which preceded his first fall from power, in February, 1911. : There
is a well-ground- belief that be may be obliged to retire again. Both
houses seem with Briand, yet the committees are against him as they were

in 1911,' making it extremely difficult to conduct affairs. . '

thina s Breau vv itn prtcu
; LONDON. England. Mar. Peking despatch, tu Renters Telegram

Agency says that Chinese representatives in a secret session have approved
the government's diplomatic poller, including the severance :of relations
with Germany. ' ; v"'' ' .' V

PEKING. China, March 12. Premier Tuan Chl Jul and his entire cabinet
appeared before senators and represe ntauves ioo.ay.aaa t.eu - -

cabinet and the president have decided that. China, should sever diplomatic... .. m.. 1 - J V n mnA nn tTia fTialft willrelations witn. uermanv. - a iib uuuse
vote on it tomorrow. The premier said that the cabinet would not declare
war without submitting their action to a decision of parliament. .
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BILL

OF LEQISLATOHS

AGAIN COKES IIP

Senate Committee is Consider-
ing Representation; Castle

, May Have Solution .

As a solution to that bothersome
question of .leglslatlte reapportion
rnent, Senator A. L. Castle, chalrmat
of the senate Judiciary committee, tc
day declared himself to favor of th
iLtrodnction of a concurrent resolution
petitioning congress to amend the Or
ganic Act.

Castle's sufgejtlon uras made in
meeting of the Judiciary committee
where the question of reapportion
iAcnt had been brought up by the con
federation of Senator Pacheco's appor-
tionment bill Castle asserted thai

- the plan he would propose to con greet
as a. cnange irom me present aci
would be to leave the number-o-f sen
ators the same as now but increase
Jhe number of representatives, making

r ai&rger total in the lower house.
Adopt Congressional Plan

"I would follow in general the sys-
tem In the United States congress
said the senator, "where the number
of. senators remains unchanged ba:
the representatives increase with the

. general ; population. ' "'.
"To my mind this is fairer than tak-

ing from one island, to add to another
which would be the result of reappor-
tionment as proposed in the Organic

, Act" ... - , ,. , .

At the conclusion of considerable
good-nature- d' debate .the Pacheco bill

as laid aside to "think it over" The
consensus of opinion was that its
threshing out at the present time
would stir both house and senate with
hot fighting,

Pacheco's platC it was. understood
by the committee, was to equalize

' power by reapportioning' for represen-- ,

tatlves only but it developed that this
as not the provision of the fedgral

; act. ,' ., ... ... ?
Senator Coney of Kauai declared the

'act is obsolete. Congress Intended
for the first legislature after 1910 to

k make that reapportionment,' he be-

lieved, and Just because certain "fill-- .

busterers" had prevented its passage
ho saw no reason why the present one
should lako up task obviously not

"its own -- . ,'...' , ; .

Coney stroked his graying hairs and
, smiled at memory of the famous ses-

sion. "It was a great old fight, he
said- .- -- ,:.'

"Well, this says 'from time to time
fclhereafte,' "'Chair raan Castle pointed
'' out. "As a man from Oahu I'd have

to sl?rn a minority report amending
the first section of Pacheco's bill so
as to follow the federal act .1 couldn't
agrco with the rest of you to table it
entirely." . , V

Senators Makekau and Kamauoha of
Hawaii were silent and smiling," but
Senator Robinson of Maul had an Idea
all his own that the Organic Act al-

lows increasing legislators from one
island but never decreasing them.

"You can't lose what you've already
got," said Robinson, "but you can add
to it. Don't you 'secT

None of the others did and the bill
was finally laid aside to be taken up
at a later meeting. ,

'CLOHGOT

'..iTItfjBiM
.... Wahlawa is. still living up to the

sordid nickname "filoodtownr from
an account brought back by Acting Li-qy- or

Inspector John Roberts of the
wretched conditions there.

Roberts went downN on a blind-pi- g

raid Saturday morning, hoping to
make' a l)Is sweep of illegal, liquor
sellers, but caught only one, Yauia-sbit- a,

a Japanese.! w ho was rined 100
in police court this morning .

The latter, however, had enough U- -
' quor to maintain a thirst-quenchin- g

emporium for, some time, with 105
" quart.. bottles of beer to start- - with,

which were confiscated.
tf all the beer and other Intoxicat-

ing drinks In Wahiawa were found it
would require several cars to bring it
to town, according to Roberts.

The liquor inspector declares that
the soldier frequenters of AVahiawa
have set up an elaborate warning sys-
tem which is hard to beat and besides

.are becoming bold in their open defi- -

ance of authority from Honolulu.
Made Open Threats ,

According 'to.'.Roberts" one soldier
vented his spleen upon the late In-

spector, W. P. Fe nnell, by a profane
remark and another, who gave his
name as Williamson, and Is said to

fbc wUh Iho artillery at Fort Karrie--

'liarafta, tohl Roberts, "if you come
down here again we'll knock your
block eft." "

t Policeman I. D. Barboza, borrowed
from the Honolulu department for the
raid, was Roberts' enly assistant, and
together they advised a crowd of sol-

diers that was following them and
showing. a generally belligerent atti-

tude, that they had better not "atart
anything." .

' '

It' is almcst imiKJssible to get near
Wahiawa now at night by the ordin-

ary methods, says Roberts, due to out-nos- ts

of soldiers on the roads, who

take turns passing the word along

when Honolulu officers aPPTOac
could haveRoberts is sure he

number of. others Satur.rranght any
daif soldiers had not tipped them

" Roberts visitedsecond place
he
off foind marks of bottles which had

rested upon ice in the
ofg?rator. but had beon hid when

Lis presence was reported.

- 1 T

'

;

Promotion or of
Students Are Not to Be f

Greatest Factors ;

Vital amendments to the present
aws relating to the department of
ublic instruction are features of a
ill introduced in the house today by

tepresentatlve KawewehL
The first amendment provides that

he tenure of office of a teacher shall
iot depend upon the number of pupils
romcted or graduated, as is now the
egulation, but solely upon the qualifi-ation-s

and ability of the teacher, i

In the second amendment it is pro-

vided that the course of study and in-

struction In the first eight grades shall
be so regulated that not less than 60
er cent of the study and instruction

In each school day shall be devoted
jo the composition, grammar and spell-'n-g

of the English language. It pro-ride- s

further, that no person shall.be
--eceived as a pupil for instruction as
i teacher In any normal class who is
not a graduate of a high school or col-

lege, or who has not attained 87 per
cent in an examination in the English
'anguage prepared by the College of
Hawaii, such examination to be equiv-
alent in every respect to the senior
sxamination in English in , the high
school. V ' ;' - " '''','( '

Department Powers Detailed .

(Section 273 is amended to read, in
part as follows; i

The department shall have entire
charge and control and be responsible
for the conduct of all affairs apper-
taining to public' Instruction. The de-
partment is authorized to establish and
maintain schools . for secular Instruc-
tion, at such places and for such terms
as in its discretion it may deem ad-

visable and the funds at its disposal
may permit The department shall
regulate the course of study to be pur-
sued in all grades of public schools,"
and classify them by such methods 'as
it shall deem proper. Such schools
may include normal schools. Thigh

schools for technical instruction,
boarding schools evening as well as
day schools. The department may
also; maintain classes : for;. normal,'
technical and rther instruction in any
school where there may not be pupils
sufficient in number to Justify the es-

tablishment of separate schools for
such purposes." ; ; . : . ' ,

Fish Protection Beaten ;
.Despite strong backing, Representa-

tive Wilder's bill to provide a close
season for amaama, or mullet, and
yuici (iiwckuuu ,,tvi Auo-h- . tywu j
went down to defeat In the house this
morning by a .vote of 8 for and tl8
against ' ' .' V " '

Representatives Kuplhea and Fer-
nandez spoke, against : the measure.
Fernandez argued for the establish-
ment of a fish commission for theppro-tectio- n

of fishermen and pond owners,
declaring that pond owners have kept
the prices of mullet high. ' -

Wilder asserted that the people of
Hawaii have got, to show the delegate
to congress that the Islands have fish
protection, and that he will then work
for federal support to secure a fish
hatchery for Hawaii.

"And we can not get this hatchery
unless we show that we are protecting
our fish," he added.

Representative Wilder's bill provid-
ing protection for lobsters, crawfish
and crabs passed third reading by a
vote of 16 for ahd 10 against
Money for School

A; bill Introduced by Representative
Wilcox provides an appropriation ; of
HOOOO as additional funds from the
school fund for maintenance, repairs
and equipment of the boys Industrial
school, for the biennial period ending
December 31, 1917.. This amount will
maintain the school until the school
funds are available. The expenses of
the school now are about $2500 a
month. . .

, ' ' ':
Representative Wilder introduced'a

bill to repeal chapter 97 of the revised
laws, 1 9 15, relating to stamp duties.
In a bill by Representative Miles it is
provided that every national ' banking
association or corporation In the ter-
ritory shall be assessed an taxed on
the value of its shares Of stock,
shares and stock to be valued and as-

sessed as is other property for taxa-
tion. : ' ..! ;.,

License for Peddler
An annual license of $300 U pro-

vided for in a bill introduced by Rep-

resentative Marquez, relating to per-
sons, firms or corporations engaged in
the peddling and selling of goods and
merchandise in the territory to others
than merchants. ;

'.

. Representative Kula introduced a
bill fixing the salaries of certain coun-
ty officers as follows:

Sheriff. Kauai, $2400; clerk, 21C0;
auditor, $2160; attorney, $2100; deputy
sheriff, Waimea, $1800; deputy sher-- i

iff, Kcioa, $1500; deputy sheriff, Ka-waiha- u,

$200. -

Rer resentative Mobsman introduced
a bill fixing the salaries ot deputy
sheriffs, Honolulu, as follows: Ewa,
$1800; Waianae. $1200; .Waialua,
$1500; Koolauloa, $1200; Kooiaupoko,

1200., ::'-- ' -
e following bills were tabled:

Many Bills Killed i

llcuse bill 1C, relating to high sher-- r

iffs and their deputies practising vin
civil cases; house bill 108, leaving to a
judge the discretion of granting a
nolle trbsequi; bouse bill
all , girls committed to the industiiat
school remain there until 20 years
old; house bill 193, providing for an in-

crease in the payment to Queen Lili-nokala- ni

from $1200 to $1500 a year:
house bill 74, providing that the rolls
close three insteid of 10 days before
an election. v; .

A petition was read froni 66 women
of Han a; Maui, asking for' legislation
provldin for' free dentistry i for, chil-
dren ntlndinK Hchool, who arp' .

Iw-twe-

8 and lfi years old. The women

Fonvaird Co

say they would be willing to contribute
23 cents a year each toward the ex-

penses. .

A resolution Introduced by Repre-
sentative Kelekolio provides for an in-

vestigation into the closing by. the
board Of health of the Kalaepohaku
cemetery, which has been used by
Hawalians as a burying ground for the
last 40 years. It is understood the
land was given to the territory by the
late Queen Emma, but that the title
to the property Las been acquired by
the Mclnerny tract ; r
House Spends Mcney ;

To date the house has spent 3104.35
from the federal, and $8477.59 from
the territorial fund. Up to and includ-
ing last Saturday 239 bills had been
introduced.

The following bills were introduced
today:.

House Bill 240
Appropriating $10,000 : for mainten-

ance, etc.. of the boys' industrial
school. Wilcox.

House Bill 241
Fixing the salaries of county offi-

cers o.i Kauai. KulaV " ;

House Bill 242
Fixing salaries of deputy sheriffs,

Oahu. --Mossman. - . ;

House Bill 243 v
Relating to the debartraent of pub-

lic instruction, outlining duties and
powers. Kaw ewehi. '

,

; House Bill 244 .

Providing for taxation of stock of
banking corporations and associations.

Miles. .
.w

House Bill 245
Relating to emmeut domsiu. Wil-

cox. ;
'

House Bill 246 .

Repealing the law relating to stamp
duties. Wilder,

1 House Bill 247 ; ;

Fixing a license for persons selling
or peddling merchandise to .persons
other than merchants. Marquez.

f "...

At 3'o'clock this afternoon five citi-

zens had already argued their cases
for or against the abatement injunc-

tion, bill in the senate. Raymond C.

Brown was the first speaker. . He
pointed out that' 26 states .'had . already
adopted this ; law with successful re-

sults. '
V .'.

.
.

'

;

Jack Edwardson,. the next speaker,
related experiences of 25 or ?0 years
with the commons and laboring classes
of people. He declared that Senator
Shingle's proposal for a restricted dis-

trict on an Island as the only one
that would successfully work here. -

He suggested a board "of police, sim-

ilar to a civil service board, to super-
vise the district : James A. Rath, the
next speaker, asserted that the re-
port of the chief jujstice shows that
sex immorality has increased 100 per
cent in eight" years here, v He urged
the adoption of the bllK f

, J. E." Kahoe of Ewa scoke In Hawai-
ian, urging the legislators to pass good
laws. ..

'.'' ; :'.. :,VV' '.';;'. j t.;.'. '.'...

W. R. Farringtun was shaking as
the second edition of the Star-Bulleti- n

went to press. - ,

A large crowd of men and women is
attending the hearing, somewhat
smaller, however,' than at the first
meeting.' - ' .''

P

J. A. Balch, treasurer and manager
of the wireless department of the Mu-

tual Telephone Company, came home
today with the welcome announce-
ment that despite proposed legislation
that had athreatened the life of his
company he is sure the Mutual com-
pany would continue its policy of im-

provement and. expansion in step with
the times. ' "

A successful ' meeting of wireless
telegraph men from all over the Unit-
ed States at 'Washington, D. C, in
w hfch Balch's "part to show the house
committee the gross injustice of the
wireless bill it. was considering, al-

though he modestly assumes little
credit the " local man worked UHtir-ingl- y

and the bill died with assur
ances from its navy sponsors that only
government" ownership would be pro
posed in another bill to be introduced
the next session. -- This he iloes not
t)elicvc will pass. He was - gone a
ranth and was thanked by Secretary
Daniels of the navy for the offer of
the entire plant and personnel of the
Mutual company when negotiations

'
with Germany were severed.

Daniels told Raich that government
ownership would come' eventually, but
this will riot discourage the local con-

cern. Balch says .Honolulu sliall have
the best service possible to give and
that as scon as wireless telephony is
perfected we shall have that too. Now
it is in the experimental stage.

ADJUTANT JAMES C. WEST of the 81-- t

at ion Army, Mrs. Weit nd daughter.
on th C!ret Northern from Santa

Barbara, California, harinf been promoted
from the California eity ,to the ' Honolulu
teadqtartem. They were atatimed in a

before coins to Santa Rartara aad
bave tn&ny friend ia t4Hh cities who wish
tbvin HUee8 in their work here.

iKee Rooms aid'OH.FIoor

WliTKffi PROVIDES THAT MB Allt ill.HIA WVtN NAVAL wILIIIA

IS:.

TO DE ADVANCED UPON OVW MERITS! HtAKn rllAlor. NttllS AIMIIu

Graduation

in

WIRELESS W
TD 00 FORVARD

PERSONALITIES

Appreciation of the showing made
by the National Guard and Naval Mili-

tia before the members of the legisla-
ture Sunday is expressed in a letter
that has been sent to Brig. Gen.
Samuel I. Johnson, N. G. by the
chairman of the military committee of
the house.

The letter follows:
"On behalf of the military commit-

tee, the speaker, and members of the
bouse of representative of the terri-
tory of Hawaii, it affords me great
pleasure to express the full measure
of our appreciation for the splendid
showing made by the officers and men
of the National Guard and the Naval
Militia of Hawaii at the military re-

view held yesterday morning.
"The question of "national prepared-

ness' is one that has already .attract-
ed wide attention here and on the
mainland of the United States, not
only as it affects our national life, ana
honor, but also as a duty of self-preservati-

locally.
"The location of Hawaii at the

crossways of the Pacific and its grow-
ing importance from a strategic view-
point as a military outpost of the
United States make the subject of
'perparedness on of-- imperative

'moment
"At a time of international complica-

tions, involving-th- e United States of
America, I. venture to say that, from
the. showing made yesterday, the noble
sons of Hawaii are amply prepared to
respond to the call of duty. .

. mum ;.

OF VEST COMES

ON QUICK MP
Honolulu will have as a" visitor for

a few' days cne of America's biggest
cattlemen, Gcprgc J. Ramsey of Los
Angeles who,, witli' Mrs. Ramsey, ar-

rived on 'the Great Northern this
morning!, i ::, '';. ';'' :' ".

Mr, Ramsey's company Is said to bo
the largest in the west It now is
feeding about 187,000 head and with
the prevailing prices for meat products
is enjoying much prosperity.. On ac-

count of press 6f business he, is able
to stay' only as long as the Great
Northern reirjalnS,' but Mrs. Ramsey
will visit with! relatives' "some" time

'longer. -
; They are 5 the house-guest- s of Mr,
and Mrs. J. L. Young of Manoa Valley.
Mrs. Ramsey ia-M- r. Young'B sister. It
is their first ' visit and during Mr.
Ramsey's brief; stay, they will be kept

' 'busy sightseeing. ' "

Doislill
TO J DEVEREUX

Just as he was , about ' to' recover
from painful burns received when a
gasoline torch- - exploded whllQ working
on a ship in the Inter-Islan- d drydock
last Tuesday John J. Devereux, one of
the most competent and popular en-

gineers" of the. local steamsnlp com-
pany, died Sunday at the Queen's hos-

pital when other complications set In.
The funeral will be from Williams'

undertaking parlors at 2 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon. A brother, who
had been visiting the injured relative,
had understood he was recovering and
left for Hawaii only to be galled bade
by the sad news. Burial will be In
Xuuanu cemetery. '.

Devereux. was 36 years old and has
been a resident of the islands for
about 16 years. He was married ana
his wife and two children, one aged
six years and the other aged one, sur-
vive. He was an active member of
the Elks Lodge and the Marine En-
gineers. .- j t

James W. Morse, staff photographer
for the Star-Bulleti- n, underwent a suc-
cessful operation at the Queen's hos
pital today for appendicites.
, Next mail for San Francisco will
leave at 5 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
In the Oceanic liner Sonoma, mails
closing at 3:30 at the. postofflce.

GFapiWuts
FOOD

tones 1nd strengthens the
digestion in a natural way.

; 1 1 conlai ns no lnecliea-tio- u

but aec'omi)IisWs its
pmx'osc, ly providing tin;

necessarv food eleincnts
in the right form.

Let a 10 days' test of
the delicious food, Grape-Nuts,- "

convince you. ;

"There's a Reason
99

Senator J. H. Coney, chairman of
the senate military committee, has
made up his mind that Hawaii's Naval
Militiamen shall have a proper arm- - j

ory In which to drill. Coney said this J

morning that this is one of the propo-
sitions which he will favor strongly
In his committee. .

Coney was much impressed with the
parade yesterday and as much as any
with the showing of the Naval Militia.
He remembered that the only place
the group of boys in natty white uni-

forms has to drill is the old Bungalow.
The military committee chairman

expressed the belief today that the
ancient structure - is unsafe for large
gatherings of men.

"We had a public hearing there on
somo question last session,' he
says,'aud I was in mortal fear all the
time that the place would collapse
with the crowd. It certainly can't be
a very safe place for men to drill."

Coney believes that practically all
of the requests for armories will go
through the legislature. These things
are needed, he "says, and are cheap in
comparison to the use they may be
put to. ."',''..; '

.,-
-. .;.:'

. "What about the governor's request-
ed contingent fund?" he was asked.
, "I . exiect to see it cut down way
down," he answered briefly.

In Judge Ashford's court this morn-
ing Peter. Eshutkin was found guilty
of assault and battery on his wife with
intent to kill. Hewill be sentenced
Saturday.

The directors' of the chamber of
commerce will held their regular meet-
ing this week Wednesday at 2 o'clock.

Frey Myer alias Miller was given
three months by Judge Ashford for
vagrancy by being .unlawfully on the
premises of another.

FOR RENT

Cool, mosquito-proo- f rooms; running
water; 10 minutes to beach and busi
ness district. The Belvidere, 1R23
Makiki , street Punahou - car. ; Tel.
3390. 6731-- 3t

HAT CLEANING,

S. Watan a be, long experience, and ex-
pert" oDLPanama hats" and felt hats.
Cleaning and blocking. Best service.
174 N. Hotel street near River street

' 6721-t- f i
.

LOST.

Dividend warrant No. ..... dated Jan
31, 1017, drawn hy Ewa Plantation

. Co. on the Bank of Hawaii, Limited,
payable to the order of James Neves

. for $3. Payment of said warrant
..has been stopped, v '.;' 6731-- U

Gold watch and pin on Emma street
between Beretania . and Vineyard.
Finder please return to Star-Bulleti- n'

and . receive reward. - 6731-3- 1

Swift's Premium

Roasters
Plump, tender chick-
ens. '.H

California

Turlieys
and

broilers
Young, fat and rich
in appetizing; flavor.

CHEESES.
Swiss

''

O'-v-

Rocquefort --

Pimento .'

Delicatessen

Lehu Butter
Phone orders giveV
prompt, careful at-

tention. -

Phone
3-4--

4-5
-- . !

Metrop o litah
Meat

King Street.

WE STORE EVERYTHING
, JAMES H. LOVE

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1281

Mother's best effort
didn't even produce such delicious and wholesome bread as .'

IiDWS GREAM BREAD
which will be delivered at your door wrapped and fresh If you'll

PHONE 1-4-- -

PHONE 2295

Hustace-Pec- li Co.
ALL KINDS Cf ROCK ANDSAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL
93 QUEEN STREET P. a BOX 212

Kimonos, Mandarin Coats, Etc.

1 137 Fort St. bpp. Pauahi

Oriental Silk
and Curios

Nuuanu, above Hotel '
. Phone 1522

if. .1,

.

accommodations
: '.. ,--

REACHES

i

G(ds3

Goods

Oriental Curios and Nov-
elties Honolulu's Lead-
ing Oriental -- , ;

Japanese
Bazaar
:.-- ; 'rort St.

Opp. Catholic Church

j

Union Streets

NOTICE
personally conducted trip

".".'. '

v.- -

New, pretty
EMrdideries

Flouncing in 18, 24 and 45-inc- h widths, in new-

est, dainty designs; insertions, edgings, bead- -,

ings, etc. Patterns from quaint convent and
baby., designs to deep floral motifs, worked on
sheer, delicate swiss. A number of new sugges-

tions I also in eyetet embroidery and yet-i- n

medallions of filet. r ;-

- ' - . .

Prices range from' l--
'c fur the narrower edg-

ings to $:5.o0 for the high-grad- e. Skirt Flounc- -

ings.

SACHS'
Hotel and

SPECIAL
All for the
to the

Store.

'.''

OF ICILA
on Saturday, March 10th,.have been sold.

We have' arranged with Mr de Vis-Nort- on

to conduct another trip on Saturday, 17th.
'

EARLY RESERVATIONS IMPERATIVE. ; .

InteMsfen Ltd.
PJione 4941 : .';

: ; ... - ) : .Queen Street,

SIAR-Bl!LLET!- N 75 CENTS PER Mil!

ID

o



All EXPERT Oil COLDS
Comparatively few people realize that
a cold is a signal of ph)-sica- l weakness.

To treat a cold with weakening
physics, alcoholic syrups or drugged
pills, may smother the cold but they also
reduce the body powers still furtherand
invite more serious sickness.

Scott's Emulsion has always been an
expert on colds, because it peculiarly
enriches the blood, quickly tones upthe
forces and strengthens both throat and
Chest. TryScotf. Refuse Substitutes.

ScoU&BowBC.EkmflCcUl.y.J. Hr&

KENNETH ALEXANDER

'ortrait
Sittings by Appointments 4682

424 Beretania St

ftBlock Degrees 2 Cepybi

For every purpose

0 w MASK

IN TO CLASS- S S3
MAW.

The

Adding and
Listing

Machine
that reduces your office
labors to the minimum is
the - --

WALES

VISIBLE
.Shown bjr the

Hawaiian lIswsCo., Ltd.

Bishop Street
Young Hotel Building

niTIJITFTED

I I Mi ) y
' 1 Til

Japanned, Brass
; ;: .; . and '.

'

Tinned Wire -

Homes for Birds

Colonial, Mission, Globe

and other fancy shapes.

(New shipment now on
display) ;

W.-pimond';-

Co., Ltd.
The House cf Housewares ,.'

King St'near.BetheL

BACKS ClllllCISfil

OF COLLEGE CLUB

ON SCHOOL TESTS

iWrs. Agnes C. Weaver Supple
ments Questions as to cor-
rectness 'of Supt. Kinney's
Figures ;

"Irreconcilable" are two sets of fig-

ures dealing with spelling test in this
public schools, says Mrs. Agnes C
Weaver of the College Club in a state-

ment today. The statement adds to the
College Club's criticism of! Superin-

tendent Kinney's repprt to the gover-- '
ror, news of which was published in
Saturday's Star-Bulleti- n. It is as fol-

lows: ;' r
"The preparation of trustworthy

statistics is not a side job, to be sand-
wiched in to the small leisure of an-

other vocation. As the superintend-
ent of public instruction points out in
his recent Report, page 2, the sugar
mills employ a chemist to test con-

stantly the sugar content of the Juice,
not ailoting the work to the general
manager or his head luna. The chem-
ist has no interest in his findings, ex-

cept their accuracy; how much greater
the need of trained skill in discover-
ing and making plain the many factors
in so complex a social problem as an
efficient school system than in a prob-
lem of organic chemistry.

"If the legislature appropriates
money for a federal survey, the terri-
tory may well rest assured that the
strangers sent here by the' govern-
ment of the United States to tabulate
results will be trained statisticians,
as nearly accurate as any men can be,
absolutely free from personal bias. It
will be no' amateur estimate by the
manager of his own handling of plan-
tation accounts. .

"In regard to the Spelling Test, the
official findings of the Russell Sage
Foundation as quoted In the paper
published by it, and those aa quoted
in the statement of the local report
are irreconcilable.

'The scale clearly Indicates what
may be expected. from children in the
various grades examined; whereas, the
local report credits 76 per cent of
correct spelling in the seventh, and
eighth grades, the chart indicates 98
and 100 per cent. It will be noted that
the local report credits grade 3 with
better spelling than grade 8.

: As reported As given In
by local the Russell

Grade survey. Sage chart.
3 77 per cent 58 per cent
4 ............ 76 per cent 79 per cent
5 ........... 76 per cent 88 per cent
C . . . ..... 76 per cent 94 per cent
7 ........... 76 per cent 98 percent
8 ........... '76 per cent 100 per cent

'Is It possible that education on the
mainland is going: down hilt all the
way from grade 3 through the eighth
grade? Have the- - 70,000 American
school children worse than wasted five
years in learning to spell? . These data
are computed from 1,400,000 spelling:!
by 70,000 school children in 84 cities
of the United States.. .

. "The only explanation! that would
seem possible would be the disclosure
of some further set of statistics, other
than these published in its chart. In
the silence of the department of pub-

lic instruction as to their possession of
such statistics, not generally made
public, perhaps the Russell Sage
Foundation might speak. '

. "AGNES C. WEAVBR.
Chairman .Committee of College Club

on Local Interests." ;

Illinns
MAY GAIN LITTLE

If, as has been said, the finance
committee of the house reports a new
bill on financial aid for the Free Kin- -

fdergartens and which will require that
such aid come from the city ' and
county it seems probable that kinder-
gartens and playgrounds will not fare
so well as had been hoped, for mem
bers of the board of supervisors do not
see how that body can appropriate
more liberally in the future than it has
in the past
' Dan Logan is one of the board who
is outspoken in the passing of the
matter of aid to kindergartens ove
to the city and county. "It is one
thing for .the legislature to say that
the aid should, come from the city and
county and quite another matter for us
to give that aid,' says Logan. "We
are already doing aU we can afford
from the funds which we have on hand
and are able to secure. If the legis-
lature will provide us with more funds
we shall be glad to use-the- and to

bf i -r--T"'.

li Keeps Ihs Tc:th IVhits zzi IlIIhy

Ail Under-Se- a Wonderland
is the marine garden at Haleiwa. Clearly and comfort-
ably seen from the twin-engin-e, glass bottom boat "Santa
Catalina, " at Haleiwa Hotel. Everyone enthusiastic
who sees it. Also bathing, boating,, golf and tennis.
11 : 0AHU'S FAVORITE RESORT i

HALEIWA HOTEL

HONOLULU STAE-BUlIXT- m; HOKffAT; 101'

Honolulu Lodge, F. and A. M.. meets
"tonight. ;:. v ;..

Harmony Lodge. I. O. O. F has regu-
lar meeting tonight.

The annual Loyal Order of Phoenix
banquet will be held, Saturday night
with festivities commencing at 7:15.

James W. Jump and party on the
Sea Scout caught two fine dolphin
yesterday besides a number of bottom
fish. ' '.

The week-ol-d baby of Mr. and Mrs.
John H Goeaa died Saturday and was
buried Sunday afternoon in the Catho-
lic cemetery.

Directors will be elected and annual
reports will be read at the annual
meeting of the Japanese Association
of Hawaii this evening.

The funeral of Mrs. Ella P. Sheldon,
who died at Heeia Saturday night, was
held this morning from Williams' Un-
dertaking Parlor. She was 60 years
Old. - .

Bids for the Kalakaua avenue im-

provement . bonds are to be opened
Saturday noon, April 7, at the office
of the city treasurer. The bonds
amount to $38,0tjl and will pay 51-- 2

percent. ,

. Archie Robertson, with a. iarty which
included W. W, James and Robert
Jump, went out, to the big rock off
Diamond Head yesterday in Robin-
son's large outrigger canoe. They se-

cured some fine ulua. and & number
of smaller fish. A heavy current run-
ning early in the day worked against
the sport until after the change of tide.

WBOARO
The action of the board of super

visors In permitting firms to cart away
sand from Kapiolani Park and dump-
ing waste in ita place came in for
severe criticism from the city planning
commission at Its meeting this .morn-ing- .

.
1

Walter F, Dillingham in particular
was against the practise, declaring
thai the park is being ruined as a re-

sult "If they really returned soil, as
under the' agreement, nobody would
object, he said, "but when bricks,
stones and waste matter on which ab-

solutely nothing can grow is substi-
tuted it should be stopped." ' .

Tho proposed bill giving the com-
mission more power which is to be in-

troduced into the legislature was dis-

cussed. It was" pointed out that the
commission cam do nothing as it can
only suggest Improvements which to
date have never been, followed.

The question of the Ironwool trees
at Kapiolant - Park also' was touched
upon. ''';:; v

Dillingham said thermore he looked
into the matter the more he believed
the trees should come down although
before anything was done an expert
landscape artist should survey the
grounds in regard" to a park entrance.

. George Collins, city and county en-
gineer, suggested that ivy be planted
cm the retaining wall at the pall and
the commission voted to take the mat-
ter up with the Outdoor Circle.. :;

CIVIL SERVICE MEETS
' LATE THIS AFTERNOON

Late this- - afternoon the civil service
commission will hold a meeting to dis-

cuss several matters pertaining to
police : authority. The regular meet-
ing was to have been held last Satur-
day but as one of its members could
not be present it was postponed until
today. The members will meet some
time between 4 and 5 o'clock.

Noa W. 'Aluli, chairman, said " that
nothing of importance is scheduled to
come before them. ; His own recent
unpleasantness with the police will
be discussed but further than that no
particular action is expected to be
taken.. , :; ; : '.

.
':.

:
'

v

give the kindergartens more aid. But
will the legislature provide us with
the additional funds that we require?
Will It render it possible for us to
secure the money to give to that ob-

ject? We already need funds for many
things and have to do without them.
Let the legislature give us sufficient
money to run city and county affairs
rather. than tell us how to spend the
money which.. comes into our-hand-

I am afraid that unless provision be
made so that we have additional funds
to use; for ,sttch a purpose we shall
be able to do little or nothing-mor- e

than we are already doing; worthy as
may be the object."
Homer Has Similar Ideas

Supervisor Horner is also opposed
to the legislature-givin- g the' care of
the kindergartens to the county un-

less a sum adequate to carry on the
work accompanies the authority.

"It Is all very well for the territory
to give the county additional depart-
ments and we would be glad to ac-
cept the responsibility but when there
is not enough money to run the gov-

ernment no, what can 'the board do?"
Supervisor Larsen is ' of the same

mind. 'The people-how- l about us
wasting the public money. Unless we
get more money soon we shall - have
to spread it out so . thin that it will
break through in even more places
than it does now." v . ;

FUNERAL NOTICE

Members of Honolulu Lodge No.
616, B. P. O. Elks, and Visiting broth
ers, are requested to assemble at the
undertaking parlors of Henry H. Wil-
liams at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
for the purpose of conducting the fun-

eral of our late brother John J. Dever-eux- .
.

--

By order of the Exalted Ruler
v H. DUXSHEE,

Secretary. '- -- ;
C731-- U : '

HAWAII r,IAY OFT

GUNBOAT-CUTTE- R

FOR STATION HERE

(Continued from page one)

naval appropriation act is necessary
owing to the great advance In mate-
rials and labor since the estimates
were originally Submitted, as ascer-
tained from proposals submitted by
shipbuilders. This item, exactly as
herein drawn, was included in the
pending naval appropriation act as re-
ported by the house committee on na-

val affairs, but it was stricken out on
a technical point of order "raised on
the floor of the house.

Provided, that the Secretary of
the Treasury Is hereby authorized
and directed to construct and equip
one Coast Guard cutter for duty On

the Atlantic coast, with headquar-
ters at Beaufort. 5 C; one Coast
Guard cutter for service on the

' Great Lakes, with headquarters at
Detroit, Mich., to replace the old
cutter Morrill: and one Coast Guard
cutter for the Pacific ocean, with
headquarters at Honolulu. Hawaii.

Ao replace the" condemned cutter
Thetis, at a limit of cost not to ex-
ceed for the three cutters, a total of
$1,350,000. On account of Coast
Guard cutters herein authorized, to

. be available until expended, $675,-00-0.

-

Provided further, tha,t the limit,of
cost of two steam Coast Guard cut-

ters for service on the Pacific coast
'

and in Alaskan waters, authorized
by the act entitled "An act making
appropriations for te naval service
for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1917, and for other purposes." ap-- ;

proved August 29, 191 C, to be, and
hereby is, increased from $700,000
to $900.000. '

The limit of cost of one steam
Coast Guard cutter for service as
anchorage patrol boat in New York
harbor, authorized by the act en- -

titled "An-- act - making appropria-
tions for- - the - naval service for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1917,
and for other purposes," approved
August 29, ,1916, to be, and hereby
is, increased from $ 125.000 to $185,-oo-o.

- : ;- .- v

GREAT NORTHERN
.. S

i- - t f .' t i i - 1 ' lv ft 1 ! !

NIGHT AT HE'S
1 A most cordial invitation. is extend-
ed to the passengers and officers of
the S. S. Great Northern to attend the
dinner-danc- e o he given at Heinle's
Tavern "on" the beach at WaikikV
this' evening in honor of the arrival
of the big Hill liner. ; ; - 5- - V

:"A very entertaining eabaret program
has been arranged and an enjoyable
evening is assured everyone. The din-

ner menu Is of the usual high excel-
lence served at Heinle's. . Come and
brins your friends and join the merry
crowd. Adv. ; -- ;.

OUTDOOR'citL&M

- The monthly meeting of the Out-

door Circle will be held Tuesday,
March 1J, at 3 pi m., in --the Library of
HawaiL Mr. Mullgardt of San Ftan--

nianrt will iHvo A fihnrt tallr An PtviC
Improvement 'at 3 p. m., after which
the regular meeting will be held.

Any person interested in the work
whether a local resident or otherwise
will be welcome. Adv. ' ,

COUNTRY CLUB PLANS
SEVERAL ADDITIONS

The Oahu Country Club has been
issued a building permit for several
additions to the club house to cost
$7928. The improvements include the
erection of a ladies dressing room,
laundry room, kitchen and servants'
dining room. The new addition is to
be built at the mauka end of the'.build-ing- .

' .''y,'-r-''.."Iv!- ;

DOTI! OTHER

AIID DAUGHTER

Relieved. From Pain ;and
, Suffering by Lydla .

Pinkham's Vegetable
; Compound. '

Brooklyn, N.Y.'Tor three or foor
years I suffered a fTe&t deal of pain
periodically, sq rwould have to He down.
My back wouki aehe and I would feel

v.i sexy weaKiUAX' mis-HferaW-

HHWtiyiumuH 1-- remem
bered how my moth-
er had found relief
from pain by using
LydiaE. Pinkham'st Vegetable Com-
poundi'i!!. and I decided
to. try it, and thanks
to the Compound it
helped me lust as it
did mv mother, and
lRfree from pain,
backache and that

general weaknesa that was so-har- d to
bear. I am able to do my work during"
such times and am recommending Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
my friends who suffer as I did." Miss
Meta Tiedemann, 1622 Jefferson Ave,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

To"? Enotr trhether Lydia E.
Pinkham's JTejretable Compound
will' help you, Just try it. For
advice irrlte to Lydia E.Pinkham
Medicine Co. (confidential) Lynn,
Mass. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held In strict confidence.'

riADE AT

AJIRES

CAUS

(Continued from page one)

such an order the alleged statement
made to the police when the request
for arrest was made that the three
men "were armed."

There was such a crowd about the
men when I arrived at the pier," says
the deputy, "that I did not see whether
they were in irons or not. I made a
full investigation and when I felt sure
that I did not have the proper author-
ity to bold them I ordered them dis-

missed."
Capt Kamahu stolidly refused to

offer any excuse for putting on the
irons when approached by a Star-Bulleti- n

reporter this morning, answer-
ing to every question, " You: will get
full Information from the deputy." He
would absolutely say nothing about
the affair.

When the three Russians had been
released the accredited Russian rep-
resentative on the boat told Asch that
he ' believed the two professing to be
government officials should be arrested.-
-but this Asch declined to do.

Dr. Marques says he had had no of-

ficial information regarding the al-

leged theft of the millions of rubles or
any other phase of the affair.
Sees Handcuffs Removed

That two Russians, who had been
handcuffed together earlier In the aft-
ernoon, were - freed from their
shackles by a Hawaiian plain-clothe- s

officer just before the Korea Maru
steamed for San Francisco, was stated
today by an eye-witne-ss of the affair,
a citizen whose name is withheld at
his own request. '

"About nine minutes after C," said
this witness, "Asch came down to the
pier and told the Hawaiian policeman!
to unlock the handcuffs. The Rus-
sians were handcuffed together then
and were standing about 10 feet from
the gangplank.

"The officer unlocked the hand-
cuffs, the Russians went aboard the
liner again, and she sailed one minute
later, at 10 minutes, after 6. I did not
see the handcuffs put on the men, as
I presume this was done earlier in the
afternoon, but J did see them taken
off on Asch's order to the plain-
clothes man." '

No Report to Franklin
- Collector of Customs Malcolm A.
Franklin said no report on the arrest
had been made 'to him and that no
instructions to forward a report had
been received by him from the main-
land. ".

Customs Inspectors who saw the
release of the Russians would not talk
except to say that the aHeged embez-
zlers' baggage had been taken off the
Bhip and set down on the wharf. When
the men were freed from their hand-
cuffs the luggage was hastily put back
on the steamer. V

U. S. Immigration Inspector Richard
L. Halsey, in charge of this port, said
this morning he had no statement to
make and said he knew nothing offi-
cially about the affair, as the immi-
gration authorities were not concern-
ed in the alleged arrest in' any way.

Articles of incorporation were filed
at Dover, Del. by the Inland Steel
Company, with a capital stock of $30,-000.00- 0.

fWisipp?ft9. rsitL.

FOR RENT

FURNISHED ROOMS
In private, family, . two - large airy

rooms, suitable for young men;
within ' easy walking distance of
town. Use of garage if :" desired.
Phone 4825. - ; 6731-S- t

Large housed Manoa valley; 4
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms; $75 per
month; telephone 3772. " 6731-3- 1

FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES

1915 Fort, in fine condition. Phone
4043 before 10 o'clock. 6731-3- t

LOST
4--

Lady's goid watch with monograms
"J. T. D." and "B. W." Return to
Star-Bulleti- n office. Reward.

6731-3- t

Mil mils

V7 .fy
mm

ID
ii.

Large stock of Japanese
stripe pongee, stripe silk
sortments. -

4085

ZSRotdlL

silk, crepe,
and crepe in a3- -l

::l:-:- V:

, near

AND

Use
'

Deferred Messages at Reduced Rates

are Invited

to attend our

Special

Ilabutai pongee
stripe large

0D0

Hotel Nunanu

FederalWireless Service
to Mainland

Phone

You

823 Fort Street

7'

s'Z

This Week
Everything new and novel

in millinery.

I Tr i mined and untrimmed
hats, rib bons, f 1 owers , and
fancies in real bargains t

;.; ;v
:

; also. ; ; I , ;. ;

Large assortment of
Oriental Goods.

f boshima;
30 King St. Near Bethel
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RILEY H. ALLEN

MONDAY. sS.t

Komethne this

os mi: rinixci link.

week, by iheia .military dijl;iy. was object lesson what
it'tMirt the iimiii the Jean 'done Hawaii build up soldiery.Oahti delegation will

V2;-VM7-

probably Thursday,

propowd city charter, . Ir

Ah the nil tint Son how stands, the draft reiorted
out by the delegation will lie the "convention char
ter with some modincations.

of
of

It an in
to lie in to

rot

one

Vhief modifications will lie 1 to make.the ration on the, theory Rome theymay
iiroj)osed joition or Knrierintemient rny worfcjt--ut--

u mr were f3r
instead ehTtive. (- - to question that of to me time aeaa ur sooa,SU;ar Later reiiorts

rock was uuriea and 11 naa si;ir-.i- a cnmowdgi ont nrtw
ah aiKintive chief of H)lio taking har?ef establish the first-lin- o defense under the direction
rflleeudeiiartment, largely replaeing the juvsent

jiosition of sheriff reducing it to wunething little
than a pajier server.

WT-M!S- S

iiMHiineationH jiut ior a toriiy, onRiuering tne aeiay securing
liet the convention charter and the island regiments are ahead a

eharter suggeste! backed. by the nvic organi7.a- - which is eloquent testimonial to their
In railitr.it a --

nfty-nfty propio-- iatriotism.
sition." Republican jKilitfcal generals behind
the convention charter are conceding little and re--

turning much. Their proposal for a chief police,
for instancelooks more like a political than civic
move. apiiean to te dictatel by the lielief

A

mrrai
hand!- -

The

and worK,
course

and
more

it to

at
and rate

is
The

that
Shenff Kose, a democrat, ne ai districts. Thev know also what extent careful

and. it is good to ifiow for will augment the enthu-fak- e

jiolie. him and put it in Kiahi efficiency in companies and
the. handa of p npiointee 01 a llepuoiican mayor
and lKartIbf pen isor. ' .

The the convention charter are
going ahead wKli'a calm disregard for the senti-men- t

of business which
would be it not that these ver
organ iiiit ions !haVft as yet failed to hor thai
Mtrength on the firing-line- .

That firing-lin- e is not meetings which pass
resolntions. Jt is not at meetings wbich enter a
general denunHattoii of politics and It
is "not over the dinner-tabl-e or at the clubs.

It is a firing-lin- e made up not only of. organ tea

tions, but of rofv. .'
It isa firiBgline rwhich will demonstrate

there are rofc ax well as resolutions the hands
of the Chamber of.; the Ad Club, the

flub, the Civic Fetlerat ion, the Commemal
Club JlenK League.

4

Some -- may tlie attitude, 'Onr
an!t go into politlca.": ' .

This, Honolulu, to raying, 'Our
organizat ions can't fight for civic betterment."

Jlecause the 'time' is here w hen politicn -g- ood-clean;

Ira igh tfovirrrdf rcomm n n itjj-pttl-

tie ,iA needed to win the battle for modern, pro-

gressive charter. - .'..'-- ;

Tliereare hundreds of rofc
the six named above.

To be 1 Aoc. rotes mutt
tpcakl .;They inust be ready this week for a demon-Kt'ratio- a

to the Olhu delegation In the bouse that
there are. voters in upon hun-

dreds of them who object, who
protest, against the convention charter.

CASE,

Rritish .justice has been synonymous
rapid action in court,, The latest case

exemplifies it. ' . r .

'
x

Just two days were required for the trial, convic-- ,

t ion end sentenre of four persons accused of con-

spiring ,to murder Vremjer Lloyd fleorge and War
Council Member "Arthur Henderson. Mrs. Alice
"WheeMnn. her twb daughters and her fson-in-la- w

were ktrested on January 31. They were arraigned
Febmafy X The trial began March 0. It was

10. "Three were sentenced the same
day to enal servitude. The other was acquitted.

Herf ;ls one of the most important cases lefore a
?h4 years. vIt was all over in less than

40 dars-afte- the arrests. The occupied a
lew hmjrs. , .'.' .

now'; long, one inay wonder, would such a
occupy in the Cnited States? What with detailetl
and intricate indictments, demurrers, appeals; mo-

tions for new trials, challenges of jurors and all
rest of The rigmarole, justice would move with leaden
jeet. : :-- v. ; y.

Has Rritish justice by its celerity lost any in
reputation for fair play and exactitude? On the
contrary, there is less com plaint in England than in
the L'nitetl States that the of justice are de
feated by the wiles of the legal

.Count von Bernstorff protests t'jat he noth-

ing whatever of the Zimmerinann plot. It be
remembered that he was Bimilarly. ignorant of what
von Pa pen and Bojed wre doing, and that it came
as an awful shock when he learnel that von Igel,
FranB Muller, Stahl, Lieut. Fay,' von
Rrineken and a few other Germans in official posi-

tions were acciised of violating U. S, neutrality.

Civilisation officially informed by that
from this time on all defying the imperial
decree will be torpedoed without warning and their

and passengers slain without mercy. All

of Journal.

one of his disguises escape from t doomed ;

city now.'

THE

will"

N OI..J N

nOKOLTJLXr'STAR-BljriLETIN- ,' 12; 1917. '

Yesterday's review the national niard for the
benefit the territorial legislature was more than

house' citizen

Berlin

folio

referring

and-statin'- Lis

Sir:
feel

true..':....time wnen .Mfxian wair-i- quarry never oeen tet-'0- f the 1917 crop, according rices
brought out condemnation of the n;Uional jnianl snaI 8&IP than theithat have received Honolulu.

new quar-jxh-e yield reach 3.W0.0O1 Ions
KVHiem in.m sura vxrri wm. ,ihmu ries two derricks and ton bnt this improbable and seme
hax.'gone steadily ahead developing home organ big crane. have been estimates long

al'inirthat day
iKiMHinru..

they would value hellHmr

the

nf iwuiujMini ands muck whicn

for
of the regular officers,

For the designed fulfill, the.
National fiuard of Hawaii developing satisfac- -

hese apjiear equip-eomiiromi- se

ween therment, going
enthusi-tiims- .

not.nt astic
ought to deal in

way with the guard in making J
ought hot tie over-generoi- be

Several influential have lieen
companies. the of their own

iieaten tne to
polls therefore, polities supplies

thf 'department frohi and regiments;

polilIHana'l:ehind

the'efeand organisations
rejiia"rkii)Te.were"

politicians.'

-- that

Rotary

Jake organization

equivalent

legitimate

represented pote-
ntiallyby organizations

reprewtited--actuallj- '7

Honoluluhundreds
unquali-iiedl- y

WHEELDOX

long with
clean-cut- ,

Rritis3i';court
trial only

trial

endg
fraternity.

knew

Bopp,.WilheIm

crews

limit inhumanity.--Providenc- e

army commanding

The.

Thev know needs

slow getting guns and clothing,

MOXDATMARen"

EDITOR

itoruer.exjieriencrs

legislature businesslike
appropriations,

niggard-
ly. legislators

Republican provision

(;ommerce,

ajd'the

absolutely

armories needetl. apprhximatelv how, How would he barge

much should lie spent.
This seems to lie case preeminently, where the

needs of he uard lie fairly well established by
putiing "together the experience of the 'past two
years in each section of the The territory
-- speaking now of the taxpayers prepared to

that the guard is weli-equipje- It remains for
the legislators to work out the detailed program,
in conjunction with the national guard officers who
have administration in charge,

SHE ADMITS IT.

From the New York
Germany is fighting for;;ttievfreedoni of the fjeas

and t!.e.,ancity, of international law, This' thj
knows because Germany, it-- Thepres- -

ent situation confirms Germany's"
ooay can

tons

all

nor

can

Sun

position, as anv-e- ,

for: u;;-.!!'-- 'iXr
Germanv orders tihwi certairi.well-pai- d

poWin test style
.how, ships businesa commissioners.

sail frohi end home, ports dwek-:- i
Germany sinks neutral merchant ships at sight,

stopping for-warnin- visit or
orders neutral ships not to.-ar- them-

selves for protection against pirates; '';;'
Germany international law over night

time, of war,; tWt heir ex her own

Plainly, therefore, Germany, is the defender of
of the seas, the guardian of international

law. ';';.' '::; ;';""';'. :vl;'';'.;'.;v;:

"A GOOI FELLOW."

He home last night to gills,
10c

favored competitivepretense gports.

luru uua 11 iiuiiaiiuu
for all household. .Mv

alone know him this woman and her-children-

The "boys" downtown call him "regular
guy" all-ihe-

; 'cafe, waiters, smirk at sight of the
prodigal. He's sport,- - spender and
foots bills. j Au- ,- -

Incidentally there are little bills at the butcher's
and milkman's hich won't be met this .week-r-- or

the next or the next. Also needed snit of
that.the;J)oy won't .get promised the girl

have, and the woman will manage last
year's hat and get her best shoes half-sole-d

If "good weren't so popular,
would. Prohibition be. Philadelphia
Iilger; by Herbert Kaufman,

The pacifists who would sacrifice the
to .maintain peace should keep their shame

tothemselves. They should it publicly.
They have hampered the much in the
past toleration now. Washington Post.

Mr.: Hearst is shrieking for referendum on the
question with Germany, but Mr. Hearst
wanted no referendum on the question of sending
United troops into Mexico protect
ranch. New York World.

r
fWe; trust that tlie-scientis- who t'ame in on the

Great .Northern with of delving an-

cient history and facts about the
inhabitants of Honolulu fail to Colject the

first-hand- . .'.

tense OI respect ior uyu wrraaa swepi ,v

Berlin cold-bloodedl- y serves notice not Holland and are suffering for food
fa to swen--e her from eoinfr n thtvolent neutrality has its drawbacks.

more
fabled to he

"stewed

With Europe starvation diet, Turkey looks

The Bagdad have some tempting than

failed hold the'

Dene- -

LETTERS

WORK CN I BREAKWATER
: T ?

aisrietter. is accompaniej
a clipping from some published

HIlo eorrespcndeiioe,. t
'work ',. cn 1 rosressing
slowly", that no rocks :

have 1fen broiKUi iroui Waipio qaarry'

CUBA SUGAR CHOP.

MUCH SMALLER

THAN
to tn iiiio . reaKMier :: ? :

inonthsj ; -
I Figures Received By HonoluluKd1;,al,!, Cut Yield to Below

Beins an employe of the Amer! 3,000,000 LOnQ
Uan Surety Coiar-an-y I duty f .. , .

to acquaint the general public, with Cuba's yield sugar will fall
few"' facts, the place the. r.MmUtlo estimate. , , I . . . . . ; v- - .j r

At a natv in to
te 10 at been in

. . '.' . , We have two mayas c pe WOrkng
it i- - We are as low as 2.730.COO

' ' " I : - . .1 aq n a.! Zw m rtAtn a A a nnl I 4 it.
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to stripped before couia be port c t down all fieure3 that had
drilled quarurea for snipmeni. Ai; been sjVen out substantially. Instead
present we are equipped to a scow
in three hours, 5(H) tons to a barge, and
that was never done before in the his-
tory of the quarry.

' We aiso state that the writer of the
piece in the Star-Bulleti- n

of March 2, 1917, "Work on
Progressing Slowly' does not

know what he is talking about. We
have shipped more during -- the
months of Januy and 1917,
than ever shipped before, regard-
less our unfortunate mishaps and
bad Weather. The tug and barge can
leave; Hilo and return ' loaded in 16
Vj-i-o Anf thot navF Hnnft
Mr. Marshall's time. It took!
the "whole, blobmin day" to load a
scow,. 11 tnat Air. wnrer

Anows that the Waiakea auarrv is 100
They know: feet above sea level with no canal at- -

where are and tachment? tow

islands.

ad.pil(s

gest that it be towed with a Ford ma-
chine. That would be rather hard on
our bottom, and we have only
two in "our fleet." :

J. ROGERS,
..' ".: Superintendent.

USE CITY AND . TERRITORIAL
-

'; , AUTOS

Editor Honolulu
Sir: The following I clipped; from

the San Francisco and as
it is quite applicable to a similar state,
of affairs here I thought it might 'be
of interest:
"PUBLIC PROPERTY A

V" snap)7;." ; --.'.
-; fEditor The Chronicle Sir I have
noticed that the automobile provided
by the city. for, the board of works and
alsd the high-powere-d (. and
auto provided for the board of educa-
tion are used every , day for the
pose of transporting;

neutral to naint themselves era and assistants to
np like tarter jhe ol German art 8Z&2Germany decrees many neutral shall i of certain

or-thel- ri

without search.
Germany

amends
fgencics';

freedom

the

coiujuit-u- i

shan't

neither
Froni

too

war

his

i

adopt

Ancre

earlv

load

i. 2rEach! morning
boit: 9 o'clock f going, to the

homes of each commissioner. In the
case of the. board of works officials,
three distinct Irlps are made, as each
commissioner: lives (n a different sec-
tion. At noon the commissioners, are
taken' to and from their homes, again
or to luxurious cafes. ,. Ia the case of
commissioners joperaung stores, as
does ; the president; o the board of

he is takenjio and. from his
store on Kearny street sWhat portion
of the is required ior this work
of the city autos I do not know, but It
takes considerable time. Each com-
missioner is . also transported to his
home the short workday of sis
or seven hours is completed , by our

nubile servants. The

the work engaged

IS

ESTIMATED

Houses

Star-Bulleti- n,

record-breakin- g crop

large crop these
small one and

in the world's sugar supply.

greater of 01

advices.
nc, forecasts

of

be

of

of rejiorts indicate
decrease

& Baldwin this morning
received its New York house
the following week-en- d wireless let
ter on the New York sugar market

NEW YORK,. N. Y Mar. 10.
Sales for the week were 400.000 bags
American Atlantic refineries. Two
small lots went to operators today,
nearby at .5.33 and March at 5.39.
Offerings were lisht and market
closed firm at yesterday's prices.
;. Guma cabled today that the total
Cuban output will not be more' than
3,000,000 long tons.
Other advices that have been re-

ceived by local honses put
the probable output from Cuba
considerably lower. One despatch re-
ceived says that the yield will not ex-

ceed 2,900,000 long tons and is more
likely to be about

Tuna Club Men

Greet Angl
When the Great Northern arrived

this morning' the reception
of the Tuna was out in
full foree to greet Foster Milliken of
New York, his cousin, and A. C.

Brodie of Los. Angeles, one
of the honorary vice-presiden- ts of the
Catalina jTuna Club. ; : The
also greeted the of J. A, Balch,
honorary of, ,the Hawaii
Tuna Club. ..

On the committee greeting these
big game fishers today were li. Gooding--

Field, honorary 'secretary of the
tuna. organization;. James W.

jurilp of Los Angeles. Hawaii's, best
booster in the game fishing line ; E.
H. Paris and E. O. White.

FB. Silverwood, also oil
Los Angeles, an old "pal" of Brodie,
journeyed over to Hilo with Jv Mor-to- n

Riggs, and they met the
at the Crescent City

when the boat came in. Brodie runs
the Los Angeles Soap Company when
not catchjng ail the tuna in the vicin-
ity of Catalina Island. ....

QUlilU CUID

TO EtlTEIt RACING

Announcement was made today by
expense of gasoline, tires and J. A. Beaven of the- - Out

a maudlin, insensate hunk of pulp. She heard hisl D1U8 ust in rigger, Canoe Club that the club is.. . special service for our city going actively into water
clumsy noising in the dfirk and made of j officials. Are the street cars not good
sleep to spare herself from such a shame. enough for our city officials? 'If they I The club has scores of fast swim- -

werw men uoy.sTina hft'll aw ake.. nerves"10rning would OWQ handy wIth padaie canoes, surf boardj
una 111 to ui
Hades

They

and
a a his family

the ,

w

a "clothes
a dress

with
again.

the fellows"

the honor
nation

not flaunt
nation

a
of

States

the purpose for
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won't
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Afth

a
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British.
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education,
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after
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2,750,000.

committee
Hawaii
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committee
return

treasurer
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An-
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repair; Secretary
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transportation eacn ay. ,"it appears j and ; outrigger canoes, but has never
that the part

from

total

Club

local

Los

aivers

In competitive sport as an
the municipal automobiles-I- s devoted 'organization. Now it plans to bi rep- -

to trips that-ar- e not strictly connected... resented in local swimming meets and
with official business! I,am informed : will begin at once getting in prep ara
that the same condition that men-- : tlon for the next big tournament it
tlon ; applies to the . automobiles of September. : A professional trainer anc
nearly every dty defifrtmeht Pleased mstructor will be engaged to tutor the
assist the citizens aH taxpayers of aspiring racers.
this municipality fin giving;' publidh --a circular letter Is being t sent out
to this unwarranted assumpton of pub--5 calling a meeting for next Monday
lie servants. Our day workers in the night, 8 o'clock, at the Library of Har
board of works and cer; municipal wail building, to place the plans

are not. provided y the Tor the members. I
city with free automobile service. Why j The addition of this organ ization
should the higher-up- s get such high-- the largest outdoor recreative club In
priced transportation? Would it not the Islands, it is estimated will be a
be a good idea for the finance commit: j big boost for water sports.
tee of the supervisors to arrange for m
free transportaUon for these high 'JUDICIARY COMMITTEE TO MEET
priced commissioners?' Get them; -- , -.;

pasfe3 on the Geary street munidpal "Members of the judiciary committee
system, and arrange with the United 0f the house of representatives will
Railroads to sell tickets on the school hold a meeting in the Capitol at 7:30
children plan at two for 5 cents for o'clock this evening to consider a mass
city officials. lot bills that has been referred to it,

"I suppose it would be too much to and to consider holding public meet-sugge- st

that: the $3-a-d- municipal ings on several of the measures. Ac-worke- rs

should be included in the free ! cording to Chairman. Lorrin Andrews,
pass list or two-for-fiv- e special tic--1 it is probable that three or four hear-ket- s.

"DISGUSTED OBSERVER ings will be held on the prohibition
; .. ANOTHER OBSERVER.1 bill, v -
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v . home on Hunnewell Street. Three bed-

rooms. Lot has 9700 square feet.

Tel 3688

$2,900.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
; Eeal Estate Department

ers

Comfortable

Stangenwald Building

iz

Has No Place in the General Scheme of
V" ":; V;-- ''"". '!' ., ':

:;:; 1- Paid Publicity,
;

: -.- ::.; :;Vir 'v' ;

:

fl Prejudice Buying; is
the in ost inefficient
tiling known. f

If Prejudice Publicity,
is of the boomerang
Variety and eventually
falls back on the heal
of the foolish man who'
allows prejudice to sway
his business. ?

tj Men Who Bestow or withhold business beoause
of Prejudice are certain to register failure and
defeat. ':-- ' 'X-'v-

'

IJ Sound Business thrives in the atmosphere of fair
field where the white light of publicity searehes out
those sneaking into comers. , v ; v

Paid Publicit v is Power.

The net paid circulation -- of the 70 1 Q
Star-Bulleti- n Febmary 10 was

TEN LECTURES UPON LAW
TO BE OFFERED AT Y. M.

The Y. M. C. A. educational depart--n

ent is planning a'course of business
law lectures which will begin Wednes-
day evening. The lectures will be 10

In number and will be held weekly
on Wednesday evenings. Judge A. D.

Larnach will have charge of the lec-

tures.' -V -

On

Pj.CJ(5lD

a

3".- -

It Is expected to make thla series v
of lectures popular and In the terms of
the businessman needs tht
knowledge of legal questions In ills
business. Alost important In the lec-

tures will be taken up the subjects of
contracts, preparation of legal papers,
sales and agency. The will
be at 8 o'clock. These are
to all young tnen and the businessmen
of th citv. - - V- -

.

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

investment

:
" ,.' ...

- V 'l ..-z- ''' ' '' ' '

ilocottaies in.Palama le than a block from King
" street. Cottages are all modern, with plumbing and

sewer connection, gas and electric wiring, and are
- in good repair. Arrangement of is very con-- :

i venient. - Every cottage ; is occupied. Individual
lots about 40x50 feet. r v ; :.

11

who

held open

Phone 3477 for further particulars.

Phone
3477

lectures

rooms

Fort St.

BICHASP H. TEE2IT, PRES.
L H. BEADLE, SECT CHAS. O. HEISEE, JB, TEEAS.

4
ia a.

i Hawaiian Souvenirs -

We are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of a
trip to Hawaii. ! Souvenir Brooches, C. Button.?, Scarf
Pins, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings, etc.' '

,

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St., near Fort

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co:, Ltd.

FOR SALE

JuneUOnJL,OK8
KING STREET, NEAR PAWAA

99

: EIGHT (8) LOTS r
Four fronting on King Street, four fronting on Young

Street. ' '
: '. : :

. j . :::'--:- y-,-
-.v,

:

Pric'esYounj; St. lots,' $1400 ; King St. lot?, $1 500. :

Henry Yaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. Honolulu, T. H.

r

1

133

0
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' ' ' 'andService Efficiency
will be my motto as

Mayor of Honolulu.

Pyrene Fire Extinguishers

Gaso-Ton- ic

Acetylene Light A Aflency Co.. Ltd.

STRAW
Hats for Summer Weather :

THK CLARION, Fort and Hotel

Men's Suits that hold their Shape
and Style

HV.W. AHANA CO.
Tailors, King near Bethel

New Colors and Designs in

Wall Paper
LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

: HM77 So. King SL

s Smartness and Novelty in

Wi
for men or women -

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE :
t, STORE, 1051 Fort St. ,

-
: .),', For Suggestions on '

,

Correct Lighting
Haviian ETectficXoM Ltd

,Save your money with a .

KODAK BANK
. to get a eamara

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
1T59 Fort St.

PALM BEACH
.and Cool Cloth Suits y
5 $8.50 ;

The Hub; Hotel, Ewa of Fort

Poultry produce
i . HEATS- -

Territorial Marketing Div'n.
Maunakea near Queen Phone. 1840

ALLIS-CHAIIBER- S

y LULL IIACHHTERY

Honolulu iRorav'KS.co.
Phcne 1203

1 i

0

NUUANU

Phone

Yeu can Bet
SHOE COMFORT

and atyl at the
REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

For any meal
Meat, Fish Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

Stationery and Office Supplies

PATTEN'S
Successors to Arleigh

Hotel St.

Motor delivery at any time of
day.,:.;.,

ICES
From pure distilled water.

OAHU ICE CO., Pbone 1128

Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
MODES

In Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston BIdg.

For VV
VICTROLAS

'I'-'- visit ..:

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St. Phone 2321

V . DAINTY
LUNCHEONS AFTERNOON TEA

ualitvinn
HOTEL, NEAR FORT

8 port Coats j

Mandarin Coats
Stockings, Etc

S. OZAKI
109-11- 5 No. King StreeL , j

'
DANCE :

Our tuition does not merely teach
steps, it develop dancing ability and
Individuality; For; rates : phone 3464.

N. E. MONJO
Moan Hotel.

PROTECTIVE AGENCY, OF i 4

;,t? HAWAfl. :j ;.- -

:.W. E. Miles, Mgr.- -
Rooms 5 and 6, Elite BIdg. Hotel
St. opp. Bishop SL Phoile H1L

MESSENGER
AND g S

LAUNDRY -

i Fresh Milk and Cream
jfrom Clean Honolulu

Dairies.

Thoroughly Pasteurized.

, FEESH ISLAND y

. EGQS . . . . .

HONOLULU .

DAIRYMEN'S

ASSOCIATION

PPD ATf
VALLEY

3646

Homes that also will be financial' and social investments

are to be built-i- n the" : -- - -

'One of Honolulu's most aristocratic residence districts.
It ears the seal of refinement and culture. ' i

'We'll be glad to call for you and take you out to view

these
BEAUTIFUL HOME SITES

Sales Agent Bethel St., opposite Postoffice

: TT0X0LT7LTJ PTAT? FTXETTN, MONDAY. MARCIt 12, 1917.

SPECIAL BOOK FUND IMPERATIVE TENNIS TO BE
v

'

L"U vSLU-l)"-.-
:

Hope Legislature, Realizing the
Value of Work, Will Make ;

Small Appropriation

AttfQtioo. or the legislature to the
ULrary of Hawaii's needs U a prob-
able result of the annual report of
Miss Edna Allyn. librarian. --.at -- a spe-
cial meeting of the president and trus-
tee last week.

Ming Allyn's report shows that .the
library is not a local Institution but
covers the entire territory, giving a
valuable service at an extremely low
cost. Tor a little less than three
cents a volume books are sent out to
the various islands.

"The need of a special hook fund
is imperative." the librarian reports.

A review of the work accomplished
in 1916 and a look ahead. with atten-
tion to pressing needs constituted her
report. Even the library board was
surprised at what has been accomp.
liahed in the way of distributing books
to the other islands. In doing this the
shelves of the Islands' department
have been practically denuded. There
is no existing fund for replenishing
them.

Splendid work was accomplished
also In the children's department

Librarian Allyn's report says In
part:': ..

: ''i-y-.- '

Accessions
'.'.The number. of volumes added to

the library during the year was 3989.
This is 1913 more than were acces-
sioned last year. Thirty-eigh- t hundred
and eighty-nin- e were purchased; .168
wer gifts; 217 Volumes were discard-
ed and withdrawn, leaving 3772 the
net gain to the library.'

"Purchases have been made to sup-

ply the demand for current publica-
tions made through , the islands' de-

partment as well as, by our patrons in
Honolulu. We have had also to keep
In mind the needs of our constantly
growing reference work.

"New books are put out every
Thursday morning and held for inspec-
tion one week. The reading public
has indicated their, appreciation of the
opportunity to see the new books be-

fore they go into circulation and to
place reserve , for any that may be
of ? ' ;vespecial interest. ''?:
Reslatratlon '' '

',"Reader'a cardswere issued to 2162
persons not previously registered, 1217
to . adults., 945 to children. - As, cards
are ; made out -- for a period of three
years, this year has necessitated a sys-
tem .. of rereglstratlon.' The cards of
4510 readers have expired and been
taken up, and of these 1121 have re-
registered. By this process of reg-
istration the files are rid of dead
cards and the changes of residence
kept more nearly np to date. The total
number of cards in force December
31 was 6867. ':Circttlatiort - ;

. "' : '. ;'.f' ' " '.

"The circulation from the main desk
was S8,279 a gain of nearly 3000. An-

other gain is shown by the circulation
report, the. fact that a smaller propor-
tion of fiction was read than in any
former year, the per cent being 59.8
as compared with 65.1 last year and
a still larger per cent In former years.
Increased reading of history, sociology
and current periodicals Is noted in
connection with this change. .,' '

Reading Room and Reference .t ;
"The attendance In the. reading room

was 28,533,: a daily average of 94. In
the reference department, 4199 topics
were looked up 'and 6455 books given
out for reference use. The value ,: of
the work done here is becoming more
and more appreciated, and hence the'
requests were numerous. : - j

"The reference librarian finds that :.

with the increased demand and larger i

range of subjects additions will need I

to be made to our working material J
Especially In economics and history
more detailed and , comprehensive
works' are neened.
Chitdren'a Department ;:

"A resume of . Miss Lawrence's re-
port on; the activities of this depart-
ment gives occasion for congratula-
tions. First of till there is a circula-
tion of 29,614 volumes and a reading
room attendance cMSf422. to which
shoaid he add:d 2611 whom the Btory
hour attracted. ' ' - ;

"As the children's librarian has ex- -

pra3sedit. the ttory hcur is an "Open,
Seaame' to the joys of literature The
regular Friday story was continued
throughout the year. A Norse cycle t)f
stories for oh'.er beys and girts with
an attendance ot 402 given on Wednes-
day? ran through the , winter months.
Duriaj July, and August two story
hour were conducted we,ekjy at the
library with the :dea of attracting the
children living near the library. ; The
attendance at each session averaged
over thirty. , V ' I . ,

, "Library Instruction planned for the
8th grades of the public schools was
made to Include St Audrew's Priory,
Iolanl school, the Korean Compound,
also the youn? :nen studying for the
ministry "under the direction of the
Hawaiian Board. V

'Tor many m inths the library has
bee.i getting together a collection of
pictures designed to supplement books
of history and travel end other sub-
jects taught in the schools. Last Sep-

tember the collection had become
large enough to. warrant bringing it j
to the notice of the teachers." The pic--,

tures are leaned In groups of 12 and :t

may be. kept for one month. There i

was an immediate call for them and
we hope to be able to make this a real-- )
ly valuable part of our work In the

pictures mounted ready for any teach-- J

er who wishes to maae use or inem m
her work. : '.

"The annual Christmas exhibit
serves as a guide to parents In their i

choice of children's books. This year
the books were placed in the main de--

livery hall and were kept on display
for several weeks with the result that
many were able to look them over at ,

leisure. The book stores that cooper-- !

ated with us report a larger sale of,
books recommended by the library.

"Good Book Week-reemb- er 4-- 9

served as an extension cX our Christ-
mas j exhibit plans. The Y. M. C A.
and the Cooke Library cooperated
with us in organizing the campaign
and the' reopIe of Honolulu, also of
the other Islands, responded heartily
and assisted in making the week a
successful one.
Islands Department

"Following up her survey of Kauai
in December, 1915. MIss Stearns made
a traveling library trip covering one
week to the Island of Maui. She visit-
ed nine schools, fourteen home librar-
ies and two library stations. This
proved most satisfactory as it enabled
her to study the special problems of
each community as weil as the library
clientele. This Information has been
of great aid in making up collections
of books to send out to these communi-
ties. When on Maul. Miss Stearns be-

came interested In placing reading
matter In the Kula Sanitarium. Re-
quests for gifts made on her return
met with gracious response, and ow-

ing to this generosity of various don-

ors 154 books, all in excellent condi-
tion, were shipped to the . sanitarium
in July as a nucleus for a permanent
library. --

"The survey of the remaining Is-

lands, Including Oahu, was deferred,
owing . to the Inadequate supply of
books for an increased demand. With
a special fund for the purchase of
books, this work would be vastly pro-

moted. The opportunity for usefulness
here is perhaps greater. than in any
cne other branch of the work, and
with the detriment so admirably
equipped In every, other .

way for,
service the need of a special book
fund Is imperative. . , - '

"Reviewing the year's work in this
department we find that of the 152
traveling library stations the distribu-
tion on the various islands was as fol-

lows: Hawaii, 15; Kauai, 39; Maui, 42;
Mlolokal, 4; Oahu, 62. The much
larger number of stations on those is-

lands that have been canvassed in the
interest of library extension shows the
need of library visitation on the other
islands.' ...

"The number of books Issued from
the Islands Department during the
year was 12.787, a gain of 7223 over
the year .1915, or 57 per cent. The
circulation reported from. the Btatlons
receiving these books was 18,772. ; v

"Two prisons,1 one In Honolulu and
one at Keamoku,- - three social settle-
ments, and . four T. !JH. C. A.s were
supplied with libraries:

, "The summer vacation plan com-
prised a w eekly story hour at Liliuo-kala- ni

sch ool' and - another ' twice a
week at the Vacation school in Pa-lam- a

with distribution s books at both
places. .

" ; ': ---
: i .;' ':y- :.

'

"The cost of maintaining the Islands
DepartmentV aside from salaries and
books was $340.85, Pwhlch ''.; included
$210.85 for freight, postage, ete," $81.59

for cases in which' books are' shipped;
$48.50 for the HbrarlahV traveling ex-

penses. This is a cost of a little less
than thTee cents a volnme for sending
the books out to the various islandB.
Meetings at the Library

"The lecture " hall and committee
room have been much in demand for
public and other gatherings. More
than, fifty meetings were held in the
lecture hall alone.-- , The only charge
made is for Janitor service and 'for
lighting when the meeting Is held at
mght. . v- :i:c:k: r.r.
Press "

"The press of Honolulu have fur-
nished files of their publications, and
have given generously In their col-

umns for space for book lists, an-

nouncements and other publicity, for
all of which we extend this acknowl-
edgement.'' .. .',;;'; , ;'.

FfWRIlH

"Pape's Diapepsin" , Ends All

Stomach Distress in Five --

; r Minutes ?
-

Wonder what upset your stonrach
which portion of the food did the dam
agedo you? Well, dont bother. "If
your stomach is in a revolt: il sour,
gassy and upset, and what vou Jiiii
ate s has fermented into stubborn
I'imps; head di2zy and aches: belor
gases and eructate undigested food:
breath frful. tongue coated just take

little Pape'a Diapepsln and in fie
minutes you wonder what became of
the indigestion and distress --

- Millions of men and women tod.iy
know that It is needless to have a." bad
stomach. A little Diapepsin occasion-
ally keeps this delicate organ regulat-
ed and thev eat their favorite fo ds
without fear. r

If your: stomach doesnt take cire
of your liberal limit without rebellion:
tr vrmr fnnH in a. damage instead of a
help, remember the quickest, surest,
most harmless relier is Pape's Dia pep-

sin which costs only llfty, cents ..ft r a
large case at drug stores. It's truly
wonderful it digesU food and sets
things straight, so gently, and easily
that it ia re&llv astonishing Please
for your sake, don't go oa and on with
a weak, disordered stomacn ; its so
nnnecessa ry. A'lv.

A welcome reception will be ten-

dered to Eleve Consul Mural, who ar-

rived in Honolulu recently to succeed
Eleve Consul K. Fujii at the Shln-Rin-T- el

on Vineyard street Wednesday
evening. Prominent .Japanese busi
nessmen of the city will be the nosts.

When Your Eyes Need Carc 1

Try Murine Eye Remedy

K VY. rtAliJKto tub
- Srimmin : classes In Connection
with the Y. W. V. A., are beginning
this week with a large enrolraent.
Ti e classy formed to date meet on
Tuesday afternccn and Tuesday even-
ing.' Classes will be formed on other
days with registration of new pupils
to suit their convenience. The lessons
are given in the Castle tank an open
air natatorium at Waikikl. which is an
ideal spot for this srort. In addition
to class instruction, rivate lessons
will be given.

Tennis classes are also beginning
this week, nla v taking place at the
courts of the Y. W. C. A. homestead.
Instruction wil be given to beginners!
and the courts will be open at all f
times for practise and play. Both
swimming and tennis instruction is
under the direction of Miss Marjorie

I

HEINZ

IMOHTION
You are cordially Invited to visit our

store and inspect the Heinz demon-
stration, being conducted here daily.
Henry May & Co.. Ltd., Fort street.
Adv. '

SICK WIFE'S STORY
SURPRISES HONOLULU

The following has syrprised Honolu-
lu: A business man's wife suffered
from dyspepsia and constipation for
years. Although she dieted she was
so bloated her clothes would not fit.
ONE SPOONFUL buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc., as mixed In Adler-i-k- a

relieved-- her INSTANTLY. Because
Adier-i-k- a empties BOTH large and
small intestine it relieves ANY CASE
ccn8'tipaticn, sour stomach or gas and
prevents appendicitis. It has QUICK-
EST action cf anything we ever sold.
The Hollister Drug Co.-Ad-

i
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Let make you acquainted
with the new, luscious
flavor

It's all that
the name
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.where
chewing gum
making
science.
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FEV PASSENGERS

iavic ihi frt at 'viork 'tonight. i i
. .......low nm jnn i'it - i yW ,w

I TMfMrfl for Jliio, aiasing nrr ne a !-
--

three days lender thaa schedule, m& f tha
iasenr ers wbo were t.ooked her for the
Larlibe liar csoreueG ineir rrKnii.Castle Cooke'a shipping department
Mid at bor Uday the Lwliae wonid take
sir eight 'cahin and the im mnWr f

steerage passengers to San Francisco via
Hila. There vera 40 cabin booked before
it war de-- hy the Maisos- - eigeto
Company to hate the Lurline tew the otler
Matoa boat t the coaat. The EntetTne
is partially dlahled. on'tng to a cracked tail
shsit a rinted ly the fetar-ftulleti- a gator-day.- -

l'a.efger cancelling will leave the
fMomt or the Great Northern. The Konoma

,1ta takes rare of quite a number of theni.
Trelrht leaving this evening on the'Lar- -

- - . m. ton(JDt will, le rp-i.- , " - i

. eugar, IVOO ton of mots . 8000 bunches
of anana and other miscellaneous cargo, i

Tie L.arlti.e will steam from Kile at noon
tomorrow ith the Enterprise in tow She!
.111 Mh the (VtiMtt Ciir between A and I

9 a'cloek tomorrow jnominj-- i

VILIIELMINA TO; i

iffilVE IN P. II
Beraoae eho hat met bad weather, prob-

ably iiearjr aoutherty wind. such aa the
tireat Northern "experienced Satardar. ' th
day lforo ba reached JIUo. the Matron
liner Vilhelmioa, Capt. F. M. Kdwardd, wire-- ,

le..ed in todar to 'atl Cookajhat fcha

4 i 8 I.Oata lait and wUl not arrive off port
from Ka wntil 2 'elock tomorrow
afternoon.- - inMtead of 6:30 a. m "her nehed-nle- it

tune.
;

Xo .tion-o- f tli kind af weather the
'Maiton liner i meetinf U made by Captain
Edward, who ia makinr hi firattrip a
commander of th Vilhelminai ainen hia alep-u- p

from tha Manoa. ,Jl -

Tie Wilhelmina. ha'n board cabin
and 13'ntterare pawenferv M parkajeii or

eipre matter. 42 bara of mail, auto-

mobile and 6775 tonn of rarfo for Honolulu.

ior Ililo rtw an 39 to. Ttie liner will
dork at Pier 15. ork of dichar(!ing her
will La nj-he- ! day and nifht, , o he ran
team lor li.lon time at 5 "clock Thursday

afternoon.. . j

01 PfCBELLER
t

SOU
Lm w , mm

Marina mUhapa aeem ta be eominr in
.. btinrhfn thene daya. Tho Inter-Inlan- d team- -

er MiU'jla broke her. tail baft, the Matxon
' ateaimr tntfrpr'M cracked hera laat week

nnd today the Oceanic liner Sonoma reported
by wirele that he had dropped her etar-boar-d

. propeller at 2 'clock Sunday after;

"Tcmmander J. H. Trak of the Sonoma did
not rl "y na of the accident, which.

I dflayinit the Meamrr o that he will not
nrrive off port from Sydney before 11 clock
tomorrow morning, to dork aout noon or
12:a0 at Pier 6. .

Aa oon an the Ronema dock direr will
dearend Uf a"rain the extent of the dam-ar- e

done the liner, if atijr. by loninc the pro-

peller. Tl.e Sonoma ia 4 twin-wre- w eteamer,
te that he i till waking fairly food tune
with the ort profiler. .

The kcl Oceanic ernejr. C Brewer
Company, expecta t!ie Honoma will bhle
to reauma her Toyane and leare for San Fran-cin- e

at 6 o'clock tomorrow afternoon aa
wheduled. unlewi the direr'a examination

howa it adTixaMe to put the ioat on
'

.

t

' i' V e A t

m w - ;x.

nPUiir. riw
Tr

I

HERE

The following passenger : arrived
on the steamer Great Northern this
mcrning:

Ubert. Chan. S, Spokane. Wash.
Iyer. Margaret. I'ortland. j
ier.'ir. N. K., Portland.

Arciander. Mm. D.. MlnneaDoli
Abbott. Mlna. Arline, Salinas. Cnl.
Am berg. Max. Buffalo.
Atnabry. Mr. V. W- - Moniroae. T'a.
Atwood J. B.. Lo Angelea.
Btnnlnr. J. V, Han Kranclaco.
liarr. C, Htreater. 111.

Brown, A. I).. letroit.
Beit I. tJ- - V New York.
Beal. Mrs. J. V.
Hobb, O. Will, t'olumbus. Oh 1j.
Bobb. Mrs. O. Will.
Brown. K. TM Cveland.
Brown. Mrs. E. T.
liell. San Franhlnco.
Ill. .... Man Fianclnco.
Bell, Mrs. It.
BalcH J. A.. Honolulu.
Balch. Mrs. J. Afc j.

Balch. Ms. '

Barndt. B. B.. Portland.
Brandenburg-- . C. A.. Oakland. OaI.;
Brandenburg. Mrs. C A.
Braulf nburr. Miss Corrlne. '

,

Brady, A. ls Anyeles.
Barnes. Mrs. li. P.; Ambler. Pa.
Burnett. Mrs. Jennie. Ambler, Pa
lie kins, M, Ixjs Anajeles. . , ,

Beklrs, Mrs. M Los Angeles.
Case, Miss Meral. Clraira. N. Y. !

t'olllns C. W.. San Krancisc. .

Cory. Mrs. F. M.. Puyallup Wn. ;

t?rrol. Mrs. Buffalo.
Col man. Miss O.. San Francisco.! '

Colman. Miss It. '.
Cook. Or., St. i'aul.
Campbell, Mrs. A., Anaconda, Mont
Campbell, Miss.
Collins. Mrs. T. n IIHo. . !

Corless, Miss Chicago.
t'orless. Miss Kthet.
Cohen. Mrs. A.. Man Francisco, i

Cohen, OrvaU San Francisco.
Cohe. Alton, San Francisco. j

Cook. J. T, Los Angeles.
CooK. Mrs. J. T. . - i

CurtlR. Miss Iols, Decatur. Ill: .

Curtis, Miss Jane. Decatur, 111. -

lulleti, Mrs. F. J, Los Ankteies. '

Davis, Dr.. St. I'aul. "

irArtlfD?s. Madame. Toronto.
Darling. F. J, Corte Madera. Cat.
Davis. Mrs.-L- . K.. Minneapolis.
Dsvls. Miss IMrma, Minneapolis.

' Davis, li.. Minneapolis.
lOckStrom, F. Wj. Butte. Mont. :

Klliott. Mrs Dubuque. Ia..
Fessenden. Miss B., Xew Yofk. N. Y.
Frelelgh, Or. A. .-- Toronto.;
Fltrgernld, Jas. A., Detroit.

' Fitzgerald. Mrs: J. A. . i
'itzirerald, Jas. A., Jr. ;;

FHmore, Mi.s F. M.. Los Angeles.
Fowler, fl'rof, St. Paul. , ..'

Fowler. Mrs.
, Freeman. Mrs. Harriett. Leads. S.OJ,

Farnsworta.' Miss K, liolden. Me.
Grant. J. A San Francis "

GunUrmaa, Mrs. Kditft, Honolulu.
t.age. ueo uasiana. ....... .

Okyieei Dubuque, la.
(Kietbelm, Mlsa B, Sau Francisco.
CiallaKber. Miss C, San Francisco.
tJrlfflii. Jas. V, New York,
tlriffln. Mrs. J. W. 4 '

Howell, J no. San Francisco.;
Howell, Jno. Jr. v
Holmes, C. "W, Seattle . . ..
Hunter. Mf-s- . T. H., San Francisco..
Hartensteln, K. A.. Salt Iake. ,

Hartensteln. Mra. K.'A.
Hartenstein, Master, Salt Lake."
Hardy, H. J San Francisco.
Hixou, Mr4 Los Angeles.
Hlxon. Mrs. ,
Hildman. Mr.. Los Angeles. i

Hlldman, Mrs. V, t
Hedges. li. Cleveland. v
Hedges. Mrs. II.. li.
Hopkins. VV. Kan Franclsc-o.- . . --

Hoe'V Paul H.. Chicago. .

Hoeft. Mrs. P..H.
Hoert. Miss Cialre.
Hitchcock,, H. 1. Los Angelea.
Hitchcock .'r. H. I. Iis Anf.Joj
Hardy. A. C. Santa Barbara.
Hardy, Mrs. A. C. --

Havey. Ml M.. New York.
Israel. Mrs.. Los Angeles. .

,
Jack, Frank II., Peoria, lit.

D::r- - ted Dollars
''If I hid all the incnsy I've spent in" How often,

have' you-hear-
d that'phrase? If it weren't for those

"dissip-te- d dollars? we'd all be rich perhaps. ;

It's .an int:rc:tinj- - experiment to eliminate one of

thcrs petty" extravagances and put the money into a
savlzjs accoimt, where it at once begins earning: 4

per cent interest; to add to it regularly by other small

savings and watch the fund grow. Certainly the ex-

periment is well worth while in these days of sky- -

: vX ...; high prices. ;

r

5

We pay 4 per cent interest on time deposits

"Cickor?
J-

Savings Department

e:::::::::::::""""'":::"::""''"

m m

174 King Street,

Tr.TRnjrnAtJLi:r.3
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;

Gomnaiiy(2:

Transfor Go. Ltd-
-
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next to Young Bldg.

aitd guiteral express
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Jacobs. II. W.. Ambler. Ia.
Kamatana. Mies Maswyo. HonoUtii:.
Kelly. Walter, Cblcngo. ;

Knutn. Peter.. Ienver, . '
Kuuiit. Mrs. Peter.
Knuth. Miss Frances.
Kahn. Dr. Jos Milwaukee Wis.
Knapp, Miss M. Ls Angeles. ,;
Knapp. Miss lrtha. Is Angeles.
Kubey. Mrs. J.. Sai. Fra nei sco.
Kubey. Master J. .
Kubey. Master William. -

U Iee. Miss Nelson. B. C,
le-uts-. W. o.. Philadelphia.

Mrs. W. O.
Iawrence, L.. Honolulu.
lAsey. M. S.. Denver,

' Ijiey,r Mrs. . : .

Lenta. Miss Olga.
Ientz. Mrs. Kmilee.
Umb, Mrs. W. W, Hollywood, Cal.
Massec. Capt. Edw. K.. U. S. A.
McLeod. H. D Tacoma.
Miillken. Foster. New York.
Mlchell. Mrs. Sadie. New York.
Mattlson. Mr., St. Paul.
Myers. Ji.bt San Francisco.
Murrln. Mm. Julius. Iads. S. D;
McCreary. .Vrs. F. C. San Francisco.
MacLeo-d-. D. A Calgary.
Maelod. Mrs. D. A.
Milv'ertoii. F, W., Honolulu.
MeMahon. O. I, ria a Francisco. :

Mills. Mrs. F. Lt.'ig Beach.
Mul font. Mrs. A. K. Los Angr s. .

Mu'ord. Kobt. H, tjoa Angeles. .

Meredith. Mies Belle. Des Moines, la.
Meredith. Mis. M. J. Des Moles. Ia.
McFarland. G. W Decatur. III.
McLain. W. J. H. Pittsburg.
McLain. Mrs. W. J, E.
Nannen. Miss Florence, Ft. Lee. N J.
Nickels. O. S, Chicago.
Nickels. Mrs.. O. S.
Nickels, L. H Chicago.
Palmer. O. W, Farmlngton. Utah.

. leacock, Misa Edith, Honolulu.
Polltzer. !. L.. New York;
Phelps. Miss Helen.. Ansonia. Ct.
Quill.' E. V.. San Franciscov ,

Quill. Mrs. E. V.
Bobbins. W. H, San Francisco.
Buss. Dr. H: C. Hartford, Conn.
Kuss, Mrs. H. C. -
Randall. Cuthbert. Minneapolis.
HandalL A. C Minneapolis.
Handall. Mrs. A. C.
Klckards, Miss Clara. Oakland.
1 tea ting. T, H.. Honolulu.

. Keating. Mrs. T. H.'
Koblnson, Mrs. C C, Chicago.
Itlgo. J. 1 San Francisco.
Kamsey. Geo., J, Is Angeles.

- K&msey, Mrs. Geo. J. ,

Itichardsbn, 11 1L. Boston.
Itlchardson, Mrs. li. It..
Kiley. L. K, Los Angeles.
Sakaklda. Miss Kocheosa, Honolulu.
Stewart. Mrs. Lydla, Duluth, Minn.
Shlening. Mrs. A., Kan Francisco.
Stiles, Beverldge, New York.

Sllegman. Mrs. If. Milwaukee.
Shipley. Mr.. St. Paul. ;
Sharpies. Jno.. Calgary.
Sharpies, - M rs. J no.
Stanley. Alice. San Francisco.
Staunton. Miss J San Francisco.
Seaton. J. L., San Jose, Cat,
Seaten. Mis.'J. K
Spotts. Miss Lucie. Los Angeles.
Spoils, Mrs. A M I ab Angeles.
Stockrldge.O. II Los Angeles.
Stockridge. Mrs. O. H. '
Know. Miss C, Pasadena. CaL
Tackabury. G. K Honolulu.
Tackabury, Mrs. G. K. ,

Tackabury. Miss Do rU.
Todd. Miss Huth,-Helena- , Mont.

'Toltx, Mav, SC PauL , ,

Tolts. Mrs. Max. v

Tucker.tH.'G- - Oakland. r
Tuckv. Mrs. II. G- - ' .

Teeters. W. U: Pasadena,
Teeters, Mrs. W. L.

' ITllmarc Mrs. Belle. Appleton, Wis.
Vlssering, Harry. Chicago. .9
Vssrlng. Mrs. Harry.
Vellguth. Mrs. IL, Can Francisco. .

Van fleet. Miss J- - Ban Francisco. r
Vodges. Miss Marion. San Diego. ,.

- Wells.-.Danle- t T. Chicago, ... 7.Williams. SetOh. Sydney. , -

Wehb. Geo, San Francisco. -

Wilson. Mrs. Nettie. Sacramento, Cal
Wilson, Miss E-- Sacramento. Cal.
Wallen. Baron C. A- -. Stockholm, -

Sweden.
Whan, Matt. CMcagD, . 'Whan Mrs. Matt. .

; Wilson. Mrs. W. U Nelson. B. C.
Weaver,' S. Fullerton. New ork. -

Whiting, Ueo. N- - Los Angeles,
Whiting. Mrs. Ge. N. ;

.'Wharton. Mrs, Chicago.
Wlldman. Alfred. Travers City, Mich,

: Wlldman. Mrs. A.: - VI, '
Woodruff. J. Auburn. N. Y.
Woodruff.' Mrs. J. H. -
Willamson. W. a. Los Angeles.
Yim, Sam, Honolulu.

Boekenovgen. E. L Santa Cruz, Cal.
Davis. A. J, Los Angeles.
DeGree, Vincent, Coclna, Cat.
DeGree; Mrs. V. j
DeGre. Miss WUlan.
Eberhart. D.. San Francisco.
Ferguson. Mrs. C. E.. Charlton. Idaho.
Fernandez, Manuel. San Francisco.
Hunt. Mrs. F. O.; Portland
Kamaka. Mrs. Kawai. T. H.
Like. Walter, Honolulu. ;

Leonard. . R.. O.. Passadunkegr, Maine.
Leonaru. Mrs. R. G. ;
Leonard. Miss Marion.
Meehan. Chas.. Modesto. Cal.
March. Miss Vivian, San Francisco.

: McGowan. J. T., Santa, Cruz, Cal. ,

McAfee, Mrs. F. I. San Francisco.
McAfee; Master Frank.
Mansfield, W. E, Galesburg, 111.

'Ott. Misa Adalene. San Francisco.
Oslln. Mrs. J. C San Francisco.
Osltn. Miss Helen.

.Oslln. Master English. "

Reeves. Mrs.. P. W Honolulu. A
. Roernermon. H. Sydney. Aus.

Senkcr. John. Chicago.
Senker. Mrs. John. j
Trulsson. N. O.. Santa Cruz, .

, Tabler, Airs. G. WV Hilo. , .

Ta vender. Harry, Long Beach.
Ta vender, Mrs. Harry'- -

Wallace, W Pan Francisco.
Wallace, Mrs. W. ' i ",

Wallace, Mtss Thelma.

From Hilo: A. H Cohen.' Mr. and
. . .. ...Airs. v. i - ---

T Cykler. E. K. Kaana. N. K. Lyman,
J ' de C. Tervea. Levi Joseph, J. Kalana.
t v' Torreit Jessie Stewart. Mr. and

T. Hind Tt J. I,v
Mrs. j. in- - - . t .v.
man..

II Cooke.' R. A. Hudson. Mr. and
Mrs R B-- Averill, Miss Mary U Dinse.
f" '

ti-ii- ... tlm v. KVledman . E.' J.

Mr. anu nrn. . - ,
Spalding. M. F B Snverw

.K. It. iewis. r. j . 7iV
A. ' "

N. Graves: ,

I PASSENGERS ARRIVED

ir:.... Va k'tuu SundlT
Per I.-- .iwiiwk. - -- -- -- -.

itr .nd Mrs. S. 8. Lee and child. Mrs. R.N.

ton, A F. Hansen. A. K. Smythe .Mra. San- -

r"M Gl.;r T B Boreik.. B. Renton
Hind. Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Carter. Mr. ana

Ntebbina and two sons. Mr. and
SJtF; dark, ON. Baird. F. C. Uarnsey.

. t v..i.-iif- f Mr. and Mrs.
Wakefield. If. von Holt.J

T ltac4s, H. Wakefield, H. W. Ako.
i-- vV Ur. and Mrs. Chock Chua
I".v- - ' n- -. ..4 son. 8. Fukn
and two T.-i-." IT Hivama.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Knla and daughter O K.
( l m- -. l'.di. ilrs. rnauaa. noimcVIVH f

Turkish senate passed f bill au--

thorirtoe a loatt of 42,000 Turkish
pounds from Germany.

AXICr InS Two Ee for Llfotlm S

; f Marine la for Tired Byea. Bed
5 Lli.J aryea-tf- ora Brea-ran- nlat

a MMMMa HraUda. Beats Kefresaea s
2 RMtorea Manbo ia a Favorite
5 for Byea that feel dry and ark Gijoyour s
I Byva aa mach of yonr lovias g
5 Tta and with too aamorefulartty. - s
i cuifmtkw. m ami m iw rmi
s 844 ai One aad Optical biorea or by MalL 5

fttk Bartst Eft laaefy Ca, Chlciga, 1st ffta let S
aimiaaiiiminuanwaimiBttBnm win imninositol:

1

WESTERNERS NOT

AHtAiD OF WAR

That the war acare i affecting tount
from the atern tate. but i frighten-l- n

tUe jnople cf the middle and far weft
from Idaho and Montana to California and
tne reat of te Pacific ahtpe. w dmon-- t

rated wl a tb B? U luer rest Northern,
Cart. A. Afcman. docked at Pier 16 at t;O0
thiV mormny.j half a hour ahead of time.
Eaatera Tourists CaaceJUd ' .

Captain Ahman and Purser Jno. S. Ford
botn --aid that at lea.t 2"0 cancellation had
be-- n mad nr ea-der- n totrrits wh waited
until the eleVemh hoar before cancelliaf.
Tboe who lived in the middle western Matea
and were booked for thin oyare camo in a
body. - The ahip' paneneer lit contained
few nameH of lourin from east of the Mit-aipp- i.

many frqpa the prasrie. Rockieg
and Pacific lope. '

Tota'. from Coast Si
The Great Northern brought to Honolulu

from San Francisco and Lo Anrele 251
first cabin. 52 aecond and 11 eteerare, total
31. From BiU camo 35 firt cabin. 5 sec-en- d

and 100 ateeraa-e-. Most of the Ulter are
en route to the coast., an unusually Urge
number and all from, the Big Inland.

A nice vera re with the exception of Sotnr-da- y

.wa reported by Captain Ahman. On

that da v. the last before reaching Hilo. the
bur tutbiner truck sn easterly wind with a

Deary eea. but a he alwar ha several
knot pf speed to spare arrived at Hilo on
lime to tha minute.
Two Kaw Officers

The liner has her former aecond steward.
George Miller, hack on the job again alter
a year' absence. There i a new freight
clerk aboard for this voyage. S. H. Ildcrton.
He in aubstituting for J. O, McDeTitt, whoe
mother died a few day before the Meamer
left' San Francisco. . He accompanied her
body to Portland. '
, freight brought 1y the liner wn 2240
tons, including 29 automobile. Mail from
the coakt was ?2 bag. Steaming time from
San Francisco to Honolulu wa 6. day, is
boura and 57 minutes. --From IIilo here the
liner took only houra and 43 minuten for
the 126 mile.
Craw Interested in Beserv

At Los Angele -- Harbor Day" wa cele-

brated and at least 70 fetors went aboard
the liner, according t5 Tietective BUly
Metzgfcr. Captain Ahman said there are no
new development concerning enlistmentsof
the liner's crew in tho-sa- reserve. The

i.Mn are fftJ interested. No yitatipn
was extended the crew by naval
in San. Francisco to enroll, thi commander

ald. - ' - VA
'

SHERIDAN MAY DOCK

-- 1 FROM S. F. TONIGHT

. . . .v:. ; r. a tl. IT 9 trim.Al O cioca m.tn " '- -a - - 7

. .. . .lit milaa frnm Hlinolulu.pori ptneriuan wo "," .

She U eipected to arrive late this evening
. .. 1 .1:.. v It bkA eetsdocking ai navai mih '. . -- 1 1, mi,m w.M be allowed to
enter, otherwise she will hf unable fo deck f

unill IDimmiw ' ; - -
1

Ssn Francisr. Tho Sheridan aof mail from ' . ... ..,11 I. n frnm t
schedule oes C(K enu r -:- -)

c.n iv.n.-r- until tomorrow morning, it
-- i. te. finiim andis not expeciea n win ---- -

Manila before .Wednesday noon.

HARBOR NOTES

i..i.;..rn.:Ti,T..hr took 1180 empty
jMMa W Pari AlWn trt HB FraA- -

CUW.O a freight, according to the Kinau. .

Jfc Cooke

lumber schooner Kepea arrived from South
M : Oil niira tiPtLerHend. ma ruu-.- .,- - .

.irVbsn usinl. 8he ia at Pier 2 discharg
ing her cargo today. .

Tho IntVrlsla'nd flagUiip Mauna Kea Won
drydock today getting a general c""uV"aLirii...- -. .iu.r ma Saturdair afternoon. P

Z" ; .um. the Hilo route .

Wednerday mornings , ... ; ;..
'..V Vreight brought fro Kanat port by, the. X' .J---- Kins. Sundar included
a25U;ro?TugaX '300 sheep 20 bags of
ccconutsf 41 of --l;. feed.JJmolasses an iw v -- - x

awaUiar shfj.ment on Kauai U ' re
ported hy Purser i norapson
to include, by pltations and ft.1'afiOO: V. K 3200: aimoa. 3"9J,1K.''i'
32.000: Kilauea.. B500; Koloa, ;

Sugar, 88 i7; McBryde, 33,402. -

Puraer 1L W. Mitchell of the Mauaa Ke.
the following. uitr"et the Big Island, by pUnt.tions and

"i'.Mill 26.450; Paanhaa, 25,500; Hono-k?- .

21.000 : Pnnalau, 7410 ; Hoaaapo, 4679.

I PASSENGERS EXPECTED
'a.

WUhelmina, leaving San Fran- -
Per S. 8.

Cisco. March Hodger. rrea ujw.tnrsa. mra. v. a.
John GiUHlsn, Irving Oottkeim, Miss Stanley.
H. F. Brewogier r. s.. Anu,uv.r"'--
Manning; Walter vmg. ra. waiijr
J. I. Boyee, Mrs. J. noy:?; f 'li'Z'H. Mason. Ia Ij. Feterson. aus .
bard. MUs A. Klliott. Mrs. J.. n: r rultn. Jaa. 1. Boyle,

Arthur H. Moose, Mra. Ar-X"r-

Mooai! Ch.s.Moo.e, Wm. Hortsman,
Mr LilUe. Geo. B. Alvord. Mrs. Geo. B. AI- -

,K. Y. Iteamona, imu
A! P'sherili. John Fry. M. U JosliM...
Beatrice Gottheim, Mrs. Dells Morae U
Bruch, H. U Tatt. M .

Cooper, Mrs. Henry B. Cooper, M.f N. Lore,
r f i 1 Duminr. A. C.sirs. as. w"i "

Doming, . Bonnheim, Walter Bonnbeim. Mrs.
E. Bonnheim, Miss miw dubim.
ler, Mrs. E. Mailer, Miaa Klse Schilling . Mum

Volkeman. Francis Gay. J. M. Mendel Mr.
J. M. Mendel. Karl Bra ick. Mra. Karl Bruick
and daughter, J. A. xonng. airs.
Dr. C- B High. Dan Volkman. O.-H- Tipl.ng.
Mr.. O. H. Tipling. Ja. Corley, Rer. C. J.
Quinn, B W. Freer. J. B. Castle, Mr.J- -

Castle. Samuel Jiindge. Mrs. Samuel Jtindge.
Mr. Leeds, Mrs. Leeds, Miss G. Thornton,
Misa Donahue. Miss May Lyons, Mra. Mary
Maher. Leon Collver. Addison M. Scott. Mra.
Addison M. Scott, Mrs. Julius Unger, miss
Edna Ferber and motner.

POSTOmCB TIME TABLE.

im ym nnitnfflu tint table forIUUiii mm w -

March. t is sabject to ennnge u atroaen
arraagaments are mads ior unaxpewa mu

TJlJlTED STATE3 MAIL STEAMTXS
suamars to arrlTe from:

13 TJ. S.A. T. Eaeridaa . . Can rrandseo
Sidneyi.tfiAHAina

13 Wittalmlna ....San Francisco
15 Persia Mara . . . . Saa Francisco
18 Siberia Mara ; : . .Hongkong

Kan Franciscois Colombia v. ....San Francisco
IS Vanttira ' ... . . . . . Sao-- Francisco
20 Manoa . .... . . . .San Francisco

Vancouver91 Maknra
22 Veneraela .... .". ......Hongkong
26 Korea Mars .....San Francisco
27 T.nyo Man . . . . . .Hongxong
27 Matsonia ..... . .Sin rranciico
SO Niagara ' . - .. ......Sydney
30 Great Sortaern ..San Francisco

EUameri to depart for:
ae Tb.

Js-Sen- i.T:;JU: r. .. . ,St Trancisco
- n o a . m wriAB .' . . ... . . .Manila
ift-f-

arsU MarV . . ... - - - -- Hongkong
16 Great northern . San rranciKO
1 Colombia Hongkong
IS 'Iberia Mara ..... . : ... San
:Z X, Honzkonc..... --- Min -- --.- ..1

1 a Vnntnra .. ... . .. . ..v.-- . . j .yney
21 Wilheimlna .San FraacUco
21 Makura . .Sydney
22 Venesnola -

-- . ........ San Francisco
. Hongkong

20 Korea Mara
2T Tewyo Mars . . .... ISan rrandseo

rrandseo27 Manoar
so Kiaar ;t .". ......... .VaaeouTer

NEW MANAGER

SENDS REPORT

finF t?nvcrt An.lprrR nf th
Mineral Produtts OomDany Is no oni
the job and has sent his first weekend
letter to cfliciaJs ot the company here
that Rtockholders may be Informed of
jiogress. This message was sent Sat-

urday niRftt and was givtn out at the
session ef the stock exchange so that

who may bold stock in the company. t

The message received this morning
from Manager Anderson says: "Have
Inspected factory, railway, tramway
and deposits. It is snowing at sum-

mit.
'

V'-

"The manganese process is ready
for : operation except for the filter
press, which was shirpVd on the 9th.

"The roadbed is in excellent condi-
tion. ,

"Yesterday the tramway was 2650
feet incomplete, Ginaca estimates it
will be completed SaturdayMarch 17,
weather permitting.

MARKET QUIET;

TONE IS NARROW

Little wa done by local brokers either
Saturday afternoon or before session today.
Sales were only 50 shares. At the session
there wa some revival of interest but along
narrow linea. Salea of listed stecka were
215 shares, Hawaiian Commercial and Pa-han-

Last sales and price were Olaa 15,
McBryde 104. Kwa 32. Hawaiian Com-

mercial 50 and Pabang 21.
Unlisted stocka were also quiet. : Mineral

Prodncts roxw to $1.02 again from 8atur-dav'- a

last figure of 99 cents- - Oil was strong
at '$3.50, EngeU Copjer wa f7 and Madera
:t0 ceots. "

f
-- .. m .

'

Honolulu Stock Exchange
' r

. Monday, March 12.

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander & Baldwin,. Ltd . . .. . . . 290
C. Brewer k Co
SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co.s . . . ...... 22 '4 32 ,i
Haiku Su gar Co. ....... . . . . ....... 230
Hawaiian Agricultural Co. . . . .....
Hawn. Com. & Sugar Co 49 50
Hawaiian Sugar Co. ... . . 37 i 39
Hongkaa Sugar Co. ........ 94
Hoaomu Sugar Cv. .......
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. Co.,
Kahuku Plantation Co. ......
Kekaha Sugar Co. .........
Koloa Sugar Co. . . . . . .-

- . . . . .... 250
McBryde Sugnr Co.. Ltd 10 10
Oah Sugar Co. v . ; 2H4 . 28
Olaa Suger Co., Ltd......... 14 14

Onomea Sugar Co. . . ... . . . ... . 53 54 V

Paanhaa Sugar Plant. Co. . . .

Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co. V . . . ... . . .. . .. 230
Pepeekeo Sngar Co. . . i ..... .
Pioneer Mill Co. ... . .. .: . . - 37

Sao Carlos Milling Co.. Ltd..
Waialna Agricultural Co. , . '304 ' 31
Wailuka Sngar Co. ......... 30 33

MISCELLANEOUS.
Endau Development Co. . . ; . .

1st Isaue Assess. 60 pe. Pd. . ' "

2nd Issue Assess. 70 pc. Pd. ar
Haiku Fruit & Pack. Co, Pfd.
Haiku l'ruit Pack, Co., com
ITswaii Con. Ur. 7 PC A 8W
TIr;i Con. Rv. 6 lie. B . . . . .
Hawaii Con. Ry. Com a 'a a 2H
Hawaiian Electric Co. .......
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . . . ; - 41 42
Hon. Brew. A Malt. Co, Ltd . . 17 17
Honolulu ias Co.. Ltd....... ......125
Hon. R. T. L. "Co. .......
IntA-Ihlan- d Steam Nav. Co. ... '.'. ... 200
Mutual Telephone Co. . . . . . . .

Oahu Railway & Land Co. ...
Pahang Rubber Co.
Selama-Dinding- R Plan. Pd . . . .
Helama-Dinding- s 63 pe. Pd. . .
Tanjona-- Olak Rubber Co. ... 39V4 42

BONDS
Beach Walt Imp. Dut. SM pe.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6a. . . . ...
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc. . . 95
Hawaiian Irrigation Co. 6a ...
Haw. Tcr. 4 pe. Refund . . . . .
Haw. Ter. 4 pc- - Iub- - Imps...
Hw. Ter. P"b Im. 4 pc. 1012-1- 3

Hwai:an Terr'l. 3 pe. . .
Honokaa Sngar Co, 6 pe..-- ., 95

Honolulu Ga Co.. Ltd, 5a... 104
Hon. R. T. k L. Co. 6 pc..,.
Kaaai Ry. Co. 6s....... v, -
Miuir Tidb. Dist. 5 PC......
McBryde Sugar Co, 5.
Mutual Tel. 5 ...... .... 106 ....
Oahn Rr. & Land Co. 5 pc.... 106 . . .
Oahu Sugar Co. 6 pc.., . ... . 110 ....
ni. S,i fur Co- - 6 DC ........ 99 100

Pacific Guano Fert. Co.. 100 ....
Pacific Sugar aTiir co. tss. . . . . 100

100 ....San Carlos Milling io, o pc...

tj Un.rH.r Sales: 20 Olaa, 15;
10 McBryde. 10; 20 Ewa, 32.25. .

Seasion Sales: 50. 50., 10. 40, 50 H. C.

S, 50; 5t 5, 5 Pahang, 21.7j.

- Latest sugar qnotation: 96 dag. test, 5.14
eta, or $102.80 per ton. ,

Sugar 5.14cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
, Exchange

Fort, and Merchant Street
Tclcphon 1208

JAPANESE NEWSPAPERMEN
-- STAGE NOVEL PLAY

"Akechi MiUuhide," the Japanese

drama of the Shogun period, was pre

sented at tho Asahi theater on Satur
day evening by the Japanese Literary
Society, composed of newspai.ef'edi- -

tora of the Japanese newspapers 01

the city.
There were more than 800 present

at the performance, a large number of
Americans taking the opportunity of
witnessing the drama. The interpre-
tations of the various parts were fa-

vorably commented upon by all Japa-
nese reviewers. !

; ' ' '
". I.

U. S. Mines

DEYclopmsflt Corporation

Thi company has established a
temporary office with the Water-hous- e

Company, Young Hotet block,
: : ,Honolulu.

All parties interested in the stock
of thi company may gain Informa-
tion from the undersigned.

GILLSON D. BELL, Agent '

IffYouIant
'

13 ":".:. : '." "'
"i ..

- ." ..

3

aVJt

CALL

CASTLE & GO

fa --A

General Insurance Agents
Fort and Merchant Streets .

HAWAIIAN T;RUST CO., Ltd.
Stocks and Bonds

Real Estate Insurance
Safe Deposit Vaults

Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execu-tor- s,

Adiinistrators and Guardians.

C. BilEl'ER & CO.
(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS '

FORT 8T HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Director:
E. F. BISHOP. . ...... President
G. H. ROBERTSON

Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R.' IVERS ..................

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. 'GARTLEY. . . Vice-Preside-nt

E. A; R. ROSS. . .....Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER..... Director
C. H.COOKE......... Director
J. R. GALT. Director

A. COOKE. ...... ..Director
D. G. MAY........ .'...Auditor

Bank of
monoMlUm
Ltd.

Fort Street, near Queen

Transacts a general Banklng
Business. '

Invites your account and guar-
antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers Checks issued on
principal points.

Cable Transfers

FOR RENT
Electrfcity. gas, screen in all houses.
Smair furnished cottage for 2, $15.

house; garage; $35.
bouse; garage; $30.

Stores with basement, Maunakea
street, near "waterfront; $27.50.

J. H. SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu 8t. Telephone 3633

Incuran.ee
B. F. DILLINGHAM- - COv LTD.

i . PHONE 4915 .

Fire, Life,' Accident, Compensation
SURETY BONDS

P. H. BURNETTE
79 Merchant St Phone 1848

NOTARY PUBLIC
Commissioner of Deeds

California and New. York
Draws; Wills, Deeds, Mortgages and

all Legal Documents.

The National City Company
New York V ' San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS

H. A. BRUCE
200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. Tel 1819

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
; COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, Designing and Con-- ;

structing Engineers
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro
ects. ; Phone 1045. - - . .

chop sur
93 North King 8treet

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everything Neat
; and Ctaan r i .

Table "may be reserved by phone.
NO. lW

w
t

Life, Fire, Marine, ,

Automobile Tourists".
Baggage or Accident
Insurance, -

UPON

OKE, Limited

Thrift
Thrift is not stinsrinos-no- r

selfishness.

It is puttinsf a just oti-- ,

mate on onr resources.
;":- Q,

And their scientific expenui-- ,

tare at the time, place and
way to obtain greatest re-tur- ns.

First yon must have some-
thing to spendget it by
putting your surplus In our ;

Savings Dept.

BanK ofHawaii, Ltd.
Fort and Merchant.

Alexander &
I i - i

Oalclivin
UmJUd

Sugar Factors-Commissio-

Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Company. !

Haiku Sugar Company.

Pala Plantation Company.

Maui Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.

;

Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company. ' --

Kauai Fruit & Land Co Ltd.
Honolua Ranch. ,

Money Grows when you

SAVE
and deposit it with us.

We pay per cent InUrest
Bishop & co.

THE" YOKOHAMA SPECIE --

BANK; LIMITED:
Capital subscribed . .yen 43,000.000
Capital paid up.. ...yen 30,000,009
Reserve fund ..yen 20,800,000

8. AWOKI, Local Manager

LIONEL E. A. HAET r
Campbell, Block Phone No. 3S53

MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

50 PER ANNUM

ELC. PETERS
210 McCandless Bldg.

.
' - Honolulu. T. H. ;

Stocks, Bonds, Securities,
Negotiated, Trust Es

-- Managed. ''

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loan
-

Mad li
Merchant Street Star Building :

; : . Phono 1572

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF
, HAWAII, LIMITED.

816 Frt Street Telephon 35

0

o

c

o

o



Aspirin is
made by
only one
company.

' i s --t. s rnmnixir ninT mini? ni HPTATia

To fret the genuine
w

Bayer-Tablet- s

A Of

see that every package
and every tablet bears

E il

The Bayer CrCII The trademark "Aspirin" (Re. U. S. PsiL Office) u a
V D ruaranteethfthemonoaceticacidesterolicThcaad
I OCT uOXr&Qtee 0 rarity is these tablets is of the reliable Bayer manufacture.

Hoy to get pp an
Hawaiian Snipper

Tlie toothsome native dainties
which would delight your main-

land visitors so much are fully
given in reliable recipes by ' well-know- n

Honolulu women' and pre-

sented in excellent form in the '

Honolulu Cook Book!

Price 50c i

At the office of the

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

125 Merchant Street.

) are wanted to visit the wonder ful collection of ;

V

v

.

1152

-- I'Jks 'itino - ofV --T

J u

55THE

Specicil M
Showing J

((bayerI

Old Chinese Curios
and Embroideries ,

at -- v.--

FONG INN CO;
Honolulu's Leading Chinese

Curio Store :.;

Nuuan,u St., near Pauahi St.'

II

i r-'- N rf n rs. n

JESSE L. LASKY

7
LASKY'S EMOTIONAL STAR,

il2th of.

Li

if;- v i r

LcLIline2C AT

uUgl e Film.

Once again the popular and fascin-
ating Blanche Sweet is the featured
artist on the Liberty program, "The
Storm. and once again Blanche Sweet
scores a most noticeable, success.
Theodore. Roberts and Thomas lleig-he-n

arc also in the cast and their
part work should be sufficient guaran-
tee of their present efforts.

"The Storm" is a typical Blanche
Sweet offering. She is seen. as Nata-
lie .Maydob. a child of the forest, un-

used to the ways of the world, and
living in the surroundings of, nature.
She. is suddenly plunged into the vor-
tex of a gripping ; drama w hen ; t wo
young men. passing, the summer. at
the camp in which Natalie lives, fall
in love , with the girl. One is called
tacit to the city, leaving a clear field
for his rival. He returns later . to
win. as he believes, the girl's, love for
the first time. .

A3 their wedding day approaches
the girl's secret of betrayal is uncov-
ered. AH is eventually straightened
out through ' the girl's father (Theo-
dore .Roberts), a hermit scholar and
philosopher of the " woods. "The
Stonh'Vis a gripping story , and is
well named. Blanche Sweet is at her
bc3t and the supporting, company is
excellent., :. ' . ..''
SYHL'P OF FIGS

FEVERISH CHILD

If Little is Sour, Liver
Torpid or Bowels

Clogged ; ;

Mothers can rest easy after givin?
"California Syrup of Figs, because
in a few hours all the clogged-u- p

waste, sour bile and; fermenting food
gently moves out, of the bowels, and
you have a well, playful child again.
Children simply will not take the time
from play to cm pty their bowels, and
they become tightly packed, liver gets
sluggish and" stomach disordered.

When cross, leverish. restless, see
if tongue Is coateu, then give this de-

licious "fruit laxative,"- - Children Iovp.

tit, and it can not cause injury. No
difference what, alls your little one
if full of cold, or a sore throat, diarr-
hoea, stomach-ache- , bad breath, re-

member,! a..gentle "inside cleansing"
should always be the first treatment
given. Full directions for babies, chil-
dren of all ages and grow;n-up- s are
printed on eacrt bottle. - y

Beware ol counterfeit fig syrups
Ask your druggist for a 50-ce- nt bottle
of "California Srrun of Flss." then
look carefully, and see that it is mads
by the "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany." ; We make no smaller size
Hand back with contempt any othet
fig syrup.-rAd- v.

r y

An has . been invented
to cfceck quickly and accurately the
alignment of automobile wheels to
ascertain if they track correctly.

To lessen the shocks a new detach-
able tandem seat , for motorcycles is
equipped with: both : horizontal " and
vertical springs and has a back rest

r? Him
CO. PRESENTS

IN

m r r t a c j m - i m w w m a m

THE LIBERTY THEATER

Gomedies

i i t- i i i ii v i i

A Story of Romantic Adventures of a Haram-Scaru- ni

Child of Nature. Thomas Meighan and Theodore Roberts
,:; ;v : p!so in the C?.st. v

Chapter

BEST PICTURES, BEST MUSIC, BEST PEOPLE
ALWAYS AT THE LIBERTY

PRICES10, 20, 30 ; CENTS r BOXES 50 CENTS
' . PHONE 5060 ;

A
v t m

PItrDAY

Stomach

;

instrument

v

Bessie Barriseale and Frank Mills
are the latest photo-dramati- c stars to
come to the Hawail.theaber. They are
Triangle stars and are. rated among
the leaders In their profession. 'The,
Golden Claw . is their Introductory
vehicle. . Miss iUarriscaJe Is one of
the widest known stock company act-rers- es

in , the United States."; her par-
ticular field being the Pacific coast,
where she has 'appeared as leading
woman in San Francisco and Los An-

geles. As the head ol the Alcazar
company. San , Francisco, one of the
best stock houses in the entire coun-
try, she created a great success In a
various number of "roles.- - many of.
which, she is now reproducing before
the camera. ". . ...

'

.'

"The Golden Claw tells an age-ol-d

story of marriage for convenience. In
this instance the convenience ,1s
mcney. The picture Is that. of. a love-

less union and the speedy regrets that
follow. There Is a deep laid plot and
one that is exceptionally well acted.

An additional feature at- - the Ha-

waii is "Fickle Fatty's Fall," with
Roscoe Arbucklc, sometimes known
as merely "Fatty;" in the limelight
all of the time; This is a film of
laughter and Is one of the best of the
many comedies in which this star has
appeared ; j

JUNGLE BE4ST5

Are Fiti. stars
With lions, leopard, bears and other

denizens of thu jungle taking part in
the wonderful E. & 11. Jungle Film
Company pictures at the Bijou theater
last night, Sally and Napoleon, the
chimpanzee stars, carried off; all hon
crs. Scores of the spectators declared
that Ko - nnfhrnnntfl anM . wpfpi
the equal of many of the best motion!
picture perform! s who are today ap-
pearing- beford CM camera, v

'

The show, whlch'comprlsed eight ;

reels, was ' interesting; from the start
and during the evening the audience
was frequenUy'con Vnlsed , with laugh- -

ter. Sally and, Napoleon lived up to-th-

claims that have been : made for
hem, iand, didpracticalry everything .

but talk. V ;;;
.

I

The films are actual inlays in which!
a', full cpmpau of , performers take ,

part and show ; degree of intelligence
on the part of these animals that was !

truly astonishirig. "Charles Carter," the
trainer of the i animals, delivered .li
short lecture explaining how the mon-- !

keys are trained. Tonight Sally will
give a complete performance on the
stage of the Bijou in addition to the
work In the' films.. '

.
'

The Jungle pictures wjll' be shown
every night this week at the Bijou and
srecial' matinees "will be given at the
Liberty theater this afternoon, tomor
row. Thursday and Friday.J '- - m

BANU CONCEflT TONIGHT '

AT PLEASANTON HOTEL

Beginning at 6:30 o'cloclt this even- -

ing the Hawaiian band, under the lead
ershlp of Prof; Peter iCalanl,' will 'give
a public concert' la the Pieasanion
hotel grounds, Punahou.; The program
follows: .;. '

America : ;"; n

March Islam ..At. by P. Kalani
Overture Tantredi . . . . . . . . .. Rossini
Danza La Paloma . . . .... . . Yradler
Selection the King Pin ..........

....... v.....;:.. Arr. by M. Taylor
Part II :

Hawaiian Songs by Hawaiian Band
Glee Cltfb ' V' '

Valse Serenade My Rose Garden . . ,

, . . ... ; . . -- . . Schultz
Hufa Step March Hapa Puklkl...

.'" P ICftlftui

Aloha. Oe .
' Hawaii Fonol

- The Star-Spangl- ed Banner

LYWAN H.: HOWE FILMS
TO BE SHOWN IN CITY

Lyman H. Howe Bureau has written
the Hawaii Promotion Committee stati-
ng: that the film which were Used In
th a lc.tiir& circuit durine the past few
months would bte sent to Hawaii in
the very near future. ;

Mainland newspapersj have given a
big boost to the films of Hawaii, and
when seen' today AI P. Ta.ylor of the
committee said, that - the committee
wnnM acrent the films. There are al- -

- together about 2000 feet of film show
ing the beanty spots ana me in. in

'
Paradise of the Pacifier s.

Secretary - cf War Baker congrat-
ulated Gen. Pershing and the men of
his commend cn the' w cr! that they
have done ia Mexico. . .

, ill tHo wcett ciiursu r pi'ruarj t)e.. ... . . ...4. 1 a Jl. im - T . rl I
j AteQison railway lianiifu.-- ;

' ed 'ears, asamtiTZWJt.ia me caiuar.
week last. year.. . . . .

A iuosicau was arresica ai
Brownsville. Tex Tor the : smuggling
of ammunition into Mexico.

;'Qnt521 ITH EAT E Ft 1
,

.
' ' "! -

; Program beginning "at 1:30 p. m. until
."'; : , . , .i .4. p. . '''.''.''

Evening (two shows)., 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING
"The Stolen Master (three part dra--1

maf) T. . r . . . r ... jL''?
Th.tf . fcach: pickers" (comedy) - i.. .

.... Kaiera
(We -- tern

,j.

A'-- :

JU
66

the monkey
movie queen
will meet
all Bijou
patr
9-- ,

ons
in person

7

Tonight

j(2) 7

:V;;.::-!- :'

STARTLING DEMONSTRATION AND EXPOSURE SHOWING HOW A1IHJALS ARE
TRAINED TO ACT FORE THE CAMERA, .

OF "DRAMATIC AND EDUCATIONAL PLAYS, FEATURING "SALLY" AND

"fAPOLEON" AND E. AND R. JUNGLE FILli COMPANY MENAGERIE ,

MARVELS THE TWENTIETH CENTURY SCIENTISTS ASTONISHED

: REDUCED, PRICES-rl- O, 20 AND. 30- -

4

PRETTY LOVE: SCENE FROM THE GOLDEN CLAW, SHOWING BE3
S1E BARrlSCAJ. AND FRANK MILLS AS THE" AFFIANCED
rlARTf, , ,r(:,.. i? .: " ' -

FATTY
"Ficlile

.' : ?

14

A

ness

, . ,

--AW-

- --
: :v

TTTiTT JTVrAR
Tin;

Fatty'o Fall"

V

A v' iit
x

) 1 1 n fl

BE

OF

V

1;

CENTS. ., ? -
I. , .,...,, ,f

r--

.' Presents .

BES3IE BAR RISCALE
' , , and.

t FRANK MILLS

'' r
.' i in '

.

A masterly played picture de-
picting the evils of marriage for
money alone ami the speedy regreta
on both sides of such an loveless
union ;

IT r

k

r

:i
?

I?

b
Fort and Merchant Streets

it
Mi-

is two parish laughs to every second. One oi those to'ur ults which make ue
tears Ld youTsides achi. We tried- this picture, out Saturday morniu and thejjperator laughed so hard he

his breath. Special comedy music for this picture. You'll always regret it if you
- -- :mfss thiaWture Paths CoW-TOnHf- : Educational; Prices: 10C. ZVc, 30C."'-- '

. :

Isii't thcr well-drcse- d
-- mnirf

s

TT?

You admiri-th-o ??ooj taste that lies beliiml the choice of such' garments the

iiiie ciise o liannony uiul litnr.s., , . .
,

.

Yet yuu cart Iiave a 'Siiit Wiiuill- tw-.satii- highr citialiti4
of style ami manufacture. : -

' visit our Fort Street Store ..

today.' We are students of

fashion, and will clothe you with the care of an artist.
You 'll find us able to suit you exactly. ; -
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First Guard
and Naval Militia March

Under Hot Sun

Fnder glaring sun Honolulu's cltl-w- n

oldiers and sailors yesterday
morning turned opt in review before

.member of the territorial legislature,
hleh officials of the territory, ofliters
of tbe army and Interested citizen? to
demonstrate the strength of that body
which would back up Uncle Sam's reg-uJa-

In Hawaii should emergency

For ah hour this body of. men. con-

sisting of ail companies of tbe 1st In-

fantry, National Gtiard, mlth sanitary
troops, machine gunners, signal corps
and engineers, and the entire naval
militia of Hawaii, bore the Inspection
of the territorial law makers.
New Commander Leads

The review was held m the big tri-

angle formed by King street at its
Junction with Richards, and began ex-nrf- lv

at in oYlock. when Cot. W. R.
Riley, new cdmmander of the 1st In-- J

fantry, accompaned by Brig.-Cen- r.

Samuel I. Johnson, the adjutant gen-- J

cral, led the members of the military j

committees from . both houses past ;

the militiamen as they stood at at-

tention, lining the makal side of Mer- -

hant street from the Opera House to.
Fort street. I

In the reviewing party were Presi-- .

dent of the senate,
Speaker Holsteln of the house, Sena-
tor J. II. Coney, Ger-ri- t

Wilder, William
Miles and Mayor Lane.
' Upon the return of these officials
to tbe reviewing stand, the companies,
under command of Col. Riley, turned
In squads right, marching down King
street until opposite ' the Judiciary
building, where they afeain turned to
pass the reviewing stand.
Army Officers on Stand

Among thore in the standwhich
v as situated on the mauka side of
King street, near Richards, where
Governor Piakhara, Crlg.-- G en. Fred-cric- k

S. Strong, commanding the Ha-

waiian department of . the army;
Lleut-Co- L Francis E. Lacey, chief of
staff; MaJ. Charles Lincoln, in charge
of millUa affairs; Lieut. Wallace C.
riilloon, aide to Gen. Strong; Lieut-Co- l

Richard C. Croxton and Col. Wll- -

TO

The members of the 'class of 1908
of the Naval Academy will erect Iden-
tical - tablets - of bronze in 1 Memorial
Hall, the Naval Academy and the
State House at Frankfort, KyJ In
memory of their classmate, Lieut
Richard C. Eaufley, who was killed in
an aeroplane accident; at Pensacola,
Fla., on June 9 last

Lieut Saufley was appointed to the
Academy from Kentucky. Professor
Guy K. Calhoun of the Naval Acade

C
1 W

EN SOLDIERS AND SAILORS

MAKE FINE APPEARANCE AT

Regiment National.

ChllHngworth

Representative
Representative

HONOR NAVAL AVIATOR

Be

iianf Wt'isc I. Pra ti ally all of the
lgiIatrra wrre present, accompanied
ty thf-J- r ladle.

In iTihr ant tbey- paswd the stand
thMrcops were a follows:

1st Infantry Hand, Chief Musician
J till n New;- CV.n-.p2n- M. Capt. Walter
V. Kblb; Company I, Capt. S. H.
Ware: Company G, Capt Louis Ka ne;
Company L, Capt. Luther Evans; Com-
pany F, Capt. Edward Hopkins;
Company If. Capt Clilng K, Atnona;
Company L lt Lt. John llilo; Com-
pany A. Capt Henry O'Sulllvan; Com-
pany I. Capt William J. Hampton;
Company U, Capt Sherwood M. Ixw-rey- ;

Compauy C, Capt. H." Stuart
Johnson; Machine Gun Company.
Capt. Iwrence M. Judd; Company K,
Capt. John McCandless; 1st Hawaiian
EnKlneees, Capt John W. ..Caldwell;
Field Company A, Signal Corps, Capt
11. L. Noggle; Sanitary Corps, Capt.
Harry II. .McKellar; Naval Militia,
Lieut.-Cnid- r. W. 11. Stroud.
Fine Appearance Made

They came by. In column of pla-toon- s,

th re a squads each, jnaking a
fine show with figures erect and steps
in perfect order.'

Following the review proper, three
companies Company F. Company M.
and the Machine Gun Company gave
exhibition dillls.

Cffmrany F, Capt, Hopkins, went
through some fast work In close order
drill and Company M, the Filipino or-

ganization, under its new leader, Capt.
Kolb, went through setting-u- p exer-
cises. The Machine Gun Company af-

forded an interesting drill with, its
four light wheeled guns which It
brought arcund on the ; run and
brought to bear on the spectators in so
realistic a manner that timid ones
shrank back as the fjre command was
given. All three were
very creditable. ,. -

The sanitary troops, commanded by
Capt. Harry R. '" McKellar, brought
forth much favorable ' comment - .

The heat was terrific, and all the
more so from the glare of the smooth
pavement One man in the machine
gun company dropped during the long
wait while the reviewing party passed,
but was revived soon and seemed no
worse for the experience.

Government' officials who saw the
parade expressed high satisfaction to-

day over the showing4 made by the
guardsmen. .

" .." V

my, Is chairman of the committee of
the class of 1908, which has the mat-
ter in charge..

. A shlpment'of 16,000.000
eggs was made during last

November from ."Afognak, Alaska,, to
points on the Pacific and Atlantic
coasts of the United States. The
consignment left Alaska. .November 2
and arrived at Seattle, Wash., Novem-
ber 10. The eggs were accompanied
by a messenger to that point They
were, then re-Ice- d and distributed to
various stations.

12, 1017.

'

An opportunity for men who wish to
learn the science irf aerial navigation
ha been opened In the proposed or-
ganization of an aeronautic section of
the naval militia of Hawaii. This sec-

tion will be composed of five officers,
one chief aeronautic machinist, 10 aer-cnauti- c

machinists, 10 aeronautic me--

chanic4 and one hospital apprentice.
A full course In aeronautics will be

jglven including instructions in disas-- ,

sembling, assembling, overhauling and
adjusting aeroplane and gasolene mo-

tors, and when the personnel of the
new organization has become efficient-
ly skilled nne or more seanlanee will

! be loaned It by the federal govern-- !

ment. .. .

Examinations are to be held and the
members who are successful will be
enrolled as the national naval volun-
teers w 1th pay from $45 to $103 dur
ing active service and from $7.50, to
$17.50 In other than active service.

Applicants ol this section should
have experience in the care and hand-
ling of gasoline engines or possess
BOme knowledge of electricity, carpen-
ter work or the use of mechanic's
tools. Men interested should apply to
Lieut H. W. Engel at the bungalow,
second floor. Palace grounds, between
7 and 8 o'clock Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday evenings or telephone 4010!
between 6 and 6:30 sn? evening.

m

ARMY
.

The following transfers of enlisted
men are ordered:

Pvt 1st Class Earl R. Robertson,
1st Platoon, Co. E, 3rd Telegraph
Battalion, .Signal Corps, as a private
to Co. C, 32nd Inf., Schofield Barracks.

Pvt Elmer C. Stableton, Troop H,
4th Cav.rto the C. A. C, 1st Co., Ft.

Pvt William H. Callahan, C. A. C,
1st Co., Ft to Troop H,
,4th Cav, Schofield Barracks.

Pyt Joseph H. Crawford, Co. I, 1st
Inf.; to Co. CV 2nd Inf., Ft Shafter.

Wagoner Floyd Morse, Supply Co.,
2nd Inf., as 2nd. class private to the

Dept, Detachment
Depot, Ft. Kamehameha.

Pvt Ernest H. Jayne, Co. C, 32nd
Inf.; Is transferred to Co. C, 2nd Inf.,
Ft Shafter, and will report to the

officer for. duty with the
organization to which transferred. - .

Pvts. James E. Miller, Co. F, 1st Inf
to the Medical Dept. Dpt Hospital,
Hondluln, and William W. Owens, Co.
D, 2nd Inf to the
Corps, Ft Shafter. - ; , .

Pvt Walter C. Bailey, Machine Gun
Co., 1st Int,Ts transferred to the quar-
termaster corps, and will proceed to
Ft. Shafter. r x u-- :

--The following changes of station of
enlisted men of the Medical Dept are
ordered: i '

Pvt 1st Clas Howard ; McKlnney.
Schofield Barracks to the Dept Hosp.

Pvt 1st Class Jesse W. Cole, Dept
Hosp. to Schofield Barracks.

latest and local news is communicated
to the (X0 soldiers and their families at

the large of thet at Uncle
SamV post. , r ";: - '.

The above shows the Branch OiTice of the Star--;
where 'subscriptions, advertising, may be
Subscription rates, 75c' per month, $2 per (marter,

' per year. Advertising and rates . upon appli- -
' -. : '"'"'.'.. v rri:.-.:;-
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Sufferedv the ' Agony
Of a

V
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mk. r. uir-t-UK- and the . hardened
particles that cause so much discharging
to the sufferer's relief. One dose usually sufficient indicate
its fs that is most effective to rebuild

the-- rundown system.
A special interest to those who suffer from stomach trouble can

be obtained by to the Pinus Monticello, Illinois;.
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Chaplain O. J. W. Scott, well known
throughout Honolulu and local army
circles as the popular chaplain of the
25th Infantry for many years, has
wrlttenlan Interesting letter to offi-
cials of the international committee
of the y. M. C. A. regarding the work
of , that, organization among the troops
of Gen. Pershing's cpmnymd in the
Mexican expedition."

Chaplain Scott was the army chap-
lain in charge of the work among
the enlisted men In cooperation with
the Y. M. C. A. army, secretary, His
letters describes the. splendid service
rendered during the several months
of the punitive expedition and'the ex
cellent response andt' cooperation of
the soldiers in the entire enterprise.
His letter,, written collaboration
with Chaplain MooaaTof the 7th , Cav-
alry is as follows: V'.t

Somewhere In Mexico.
. January 26, 1917.

As we are closing. our work here,
preparatory to moving back home,
wish through you to thank the Young
Men's Christian Association and the
several secretaries," who so : gener-
ously helped us during our stay in
Mexico with the punitive expedition.
Your help has been tour one reliable
and adequate source.' of supply. The
work we have done.' could not have
been accomplished without your as-
sistance, which - we assure you has
been v ; greatl , appreciated by all

; Of the service represented
in this expedition. The Y. M. C. A.
tents have been crowded from first
ta last and altncst everything, used in
them. games, paper, ink, reading mat-
ter, BiWes, etc.; has been your gift

.We had some- - 'trouble getting
started ajrain after the Christmas wind
storm, which blew away our records
and tore our .tents, i We. will not at
tempt, therefore, to? give 'vou an, ac-

curate statement of all thai has been
dene, in this informal report The
tents have been . very, very ' jwpular
with all the men id camp, and have
done a business to thefr full capacity.
The electric light was furnished by
ChanJain Moose. Chanlain
Scott, 10th Cavalry jiajl charge of the
work, assisted by 6even enlisted men
detailed from the different, organiza-
tions in camp, both chaplains taking
their turn with the religious work."

We have had probably more than
150,000 visitors to the tents since they
were opened at the time of Mr. Wet-more- s

visit September 18 last, - From
60.000 to 70,000 letters have been, writ-
ten there. The reading matter furn-
ished by you has probably reached
every man : in ' camp over .and over
again. Isolated outposts, the guaru
houses and hospitals have been sup-
plied from time to time. Our Pible
class and song service have been
ponular and well attended.

It has been a great pleasure and
privilege to have had your coopera-
tion the Master's work on this ex-

pedition and w e shall continue to pray
for your success always.

Very sincerely yours in His name.
JXO. M. MOOSE,

Chaplain 7th Cavalry.
OSCAR J. W. SCOTT,

Chaplain 10th Cavalry.

U. S. HAS MOSTPHYSICIANS

Maj. Robert E. Noble, U. S. A., at-

tached to the surgeon general's of-

fice, declared recently that the United
States is the only country In the world
where the medical men are sufficient-
ly numerous in proportion to the popu-

lation to.take care of the needs, both
of civilian an of the army and navy
in case of war: .? The statement was
made during a- - speech at the annual
meeting of the Medical Reserve Corps
Association 'in New York.

MaJ. Noble said plans for reorganiz-
ing the corps contemplated an eventu-
al increase In numbers from 2400 to
25,000 and that It was intended to de--

fimd by exposure to Sun. Dost 4 WinC
quickly relived by Murine Eye Remedy.
MuArcin?. Ins Eye Comfort. At yemr Drmnnst'a

mail, frt? wr Fur Biok of tbe
Et free. ek Mert'e Ejre Itemed Uv,Chieo

HONOLULU CONTRUCTI ON & DRAYING CO., LTD
PHONE -1 r J. J. BELSER, Manager.

Prominent Farmer In Canada De-

scribes His Escape from the
Operating Table.

In a letter to friends at Saskatoon,
Mr. F. Gifford. of the Ball Rock Farm,
Maymont. Saskatchewan, Canada,
says: "Thanks to Fruitola and Traxo
I am alive. I Jay on my back for six-

teen days, suffering the agonies of a
dozen deaths. I began taking Fruit-
ola and was relieved of a gTeat many
gall stones. My health is now fully
restored." ..

Fruitola and Traxo are compounded
from tbe original Edsall formulas at
the Pinus laboratories in Monticello.
111., and can be purchased in Hono
lulu of Benson, Smith & Co., whole-
sale distributors, and . leading drug
stores; a doctor's prescription is not
necessary. Fruitola Is a pure fruit oil
and acts as an intestinal lubricant

disintegrates
suffering, the waste

intense is to
efficacy. Traxo a tonic-alterativ- e and

restore weakened,
booklet of

writing Laboratories,

,'

branches

"Ih'Cavalry.

in

vise a method to keep intact the
practise of a physician who went into
service In war, by designating a phy
sician of the corps in his own neigh- - I

borhood to take care of that practise
during the period of his service. For
this reason, he said, it was essential
Co the plans for a war medical serv-
ice to have twice as many physicians
in the corps as would be necessary in
case of war.

He said the Medical Corps. cf the
regular army and the Reserve Corps
were only sufficiently large In number
at present to serve as a nucleus for
war service. .''

DAILY REMINDERS i

Around the island, $1.75. Phone
1356 Adv. -

. Make some of today's want ads
serve YOU by answering a few of
them. .

Wanted Two more passengers to
make up motor party around island,
$4.00 each. . Lewis Gaiage, phone 2141.

Adv. : ;':
For Distilled Water, Hire's Root

Beer and all other . Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soaa "Water Works Co.

Adv. , '

DANcnia CLASSES -
Learn the latest New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday evening.
Club; Friday evening, PUnahou Class;
Saturday morning. Children's ' Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les-

sons by appointment Phone 1162, 1. O.
O. F. Hall. Res. 3675. The Romagoy.
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RUGS and
CARPETS
Whatever
buy here must
we you
A Hundred
Worth

of its

STORAGE

taken

our

WHIT

65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN

Chiropractors Don't "Rub"
About 100 eople laughed when a of the

(Vninty Medical Society said 4rubKil.'
They knew better. ,

When you want information nUwt it is
useless to ask yuur 4 4 family doctor" he doesn't know;
confe direct to a get facts.

Consultation is Free.

F. C D. C W. C D. C
204-- 5 Boston BloV. (over May's) 424 Beretania St.

Armour's Star Hams, per lb. 30c

Annour's Colonial Hams, per lb. . . . . . . . . . 28c

4 Annour's Picnic Hams, per lb. . . . .19c

Annour's Shield Bacon, per lb. ........... .32c

Armour's Colonial Bacon, er lb. V. . . . . .. . .30c
' Roasting Chickens, dressed, per lb. .... . . . .34c

Also Armour's famous Veribest brands of
- canned goods Vegetables, Fruits, Meats, Etc.

CSliforaia Feed iM&i- -

P. O. Box 452

of Value
for Each Dollar

Cost

That's

repri'scntative
i'hinpractors

Chiropractic,

Chiropractor

MIGHTON, WEIR1CK,

Cents

We Sell

Alakea and Queen Sts.

trv-;V-.--:.'-:il.:- S .

TALL, RUGS
The new Spring lines of Body Brussels and Anglo Persians, in all standard
sizes, have arrived and are on display in our Carpet Department, 2ntl floor.

Let us show vou these beautiful creations. r

"Buy what you want Pay as you can."

King Street, near Alakea.

TD

ST.

and

Phone 4121


